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KALI. IS HI.ST TIME

lo r  Exterior Painting, Art-ortllng 
To Paint Treli ole Urn

‘All Really’ At a Ignition Defense Post
“ WUKI.IPS KEMiKD" n e w  III it h  i ok
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aa a reminder to ourselves 
aa an effort to run our c u b - 

lera1 business we reprint the 
lowing from a newt relearn? o( 

Teaaa Kith. Oyster and Game 
isa io ti:

With the dove season til full 
way some pertinent "Dont'a” 
bleb may save sportsmen con- 

rable trouble with stute and 
I game wardena have been 

ormulated by the Game Depart 
fa  arc ret ary They Include 

Don't about dovea before 7 a. m 
r after official sunset.
Don't shoot from a car or from, 
or along a public road 

Don’t shoot doves with any gun 
cept a shot gun not larger than 
Sauge.

Don’t forget to plug your gun 
a three-shell capacity.

Don’t forget your hunting II- 
ose If you leave the county 
Don't kill more than fifteen 

per day and do uot hate 
than 15 In your possession. 

Don't shoot when you cannot 
; there might be another hunter 

ehlnd thoae trees.
Don’t leave gates open and al- 

get permission to hunt on 
Ivate land.

forget that the quail sea- 
does not open until Dec. 1.

♦  ♦  ♦
copy of the book, “Our ('oni

on Herd." recently sent to tins 
>partment for ret lew lit the pub- 

has proved to be a most 
foresting one. The story is set 
rgely in Krath County and this 
ctlon, and the events and times 
ked about will be remembered 
a number of the old settlers. 

-* had In mind an original review 
publication, but the publicity 

lease tells the story of the book 
much better that we are giving 
Instead:
By leaps and bounds. "Our Com- 

g >n Herd" by Sue Sanders has 
ly pldly made Its wav toward the 
m 1 of the non-fiction list of the 
of tlon'e best-sellers

This unusual autobiography was 
hllshed only a few months a^o 
i  It already had sold 7500 copies 
15 each, solelv by wotd-of- 

•uth advertising when out- 
indlng citizens In all parts of 

rlea urged the author t., re 
ce the price of the book so that 
could reach the millions of de- 

'esslon-dlscouraced persons in 
ted o f Its Inspiring message 
Sue Sanders willingly consented 
id Country I.lfe Press ol Carden 
ity. N. Y.. is now busily tinning 
ut a cloth-hound edition to In- 
aid at $1 copy.
Typical of the praise bestowed 
it the hook by many noted per 
ins Is that received by the .m- 
tor from Mrs Itutb Bryan Bolide. 
»rmer ambassador to Denmark 
nd the only American woman 
ver to fill such a high diplomatic

I ’eople often ask “ What Is the 
best time of year for exterior [ 
painting?" The answer is that It 
is satisfactory to paint outside at ; 
any season aa long as the surfaee 
to be painted Is dry and the tem
perature ubove the freezing point. 1 
Hut If you examine this statement, 
yon wdl agree that the rail, 
months particularly September I 
ami October are most likely to 
provide ideal paintiug weather. 
This information comes from J. W. 
lllff. paint technician (or the 
K I. Du Pont De Nemours tt 
Co. I iic., whom Harries and .Mc
Cullough represent locally.

The dry atmosphere and heat 
of summer are apt to have drawn 
all the water out of wood pores 
and stucco siding In the case of 
frame houses, the wood pores are 
open and thirsty for paint The 
same applies to shingles, exposed 
miIIwork and stucco. Thus paint 
can form a better bond to this dry- 
surface. There ts less danger, too. j 
of moisture behind the paint Pint 
being sealed up and causing “ blis
ters” or “ peeling" at a later date

All exterior paints need to be 
anchored to the surface. A moist, 
greasy or slippery surface doesn't 
give paint a chance to anchor it- - 
self But a slightly roughened 1 
aurface which has been washed 
dean by spring rains and dried 
thoroughly by the summer sun '

yet li)  I  arm  Security la  
Hook lit  bent T o  News

Kiri < trial 
Rev lew

I l o t  id I'ur ll lm Hand Assumes 
Duties Tuesday

LONDON, England—Tht# picture passed for publication by the 
War Otflco—shows steebhelmeted and gas-masked troops standing by
at a London anti-aircraft post

PROMOTION DAY
I

“ LIOHT-I'Pn"

At Hie MethodNl ( harcb Set fo r  Being I srd On Highway- Instead 
' M l  .Nandaj o f  Current “ BUck-Owt,”

docs provide this sate anchorage

I-
I
I

The film forming oils unit long 
wearing pigments of Du Pont ' 
House Paint anchor themselves 
readily lo a clean, dry surface. 
Thev not only protect this surface 1 
from sun. wind. ruin, rot and de
cay. but also make It more beauti
ful. As further rains come, they 
Just wash the surface of Du Pont 
White House Paint and help It 
keep Itself cleaner and whiter.

Other factors which make fall 
the best season fur outside paint
ing are the following

1 Lack of flies, bugs, gnats and 
such pe-ts which in hotter seasons 
may settle on a freshly painted 
surface and ruin the smooth beau
ty of the paint

2 la-ss chance of sudden dust 
storms which might blow dirt over 
a painted surface before it has 
dried

3. Less chance of unexpet ted 
rain storms which might spot a 
newly painted house.

4 Better drying weather which 
enables paint coats to dry more 
quickly ami thus (inishes the job 
sooner.

5. Brisk, stimulating weather 
whlih enable.! the pilnter to do 
his work without fear of sun
stroke or numbing of bis bands.

Add these reusons all together 
and I think you will agree that 
their logb Indicates that fall is 
apt to be the Ideal season for out
side painting

This announcement Is for the 
specific purpose of correction Pro- ' 
motion exercises were first plan
ned anti announced for the even-' 
ing hour next Sunday. Conditions i 
arose that made It necessary to 
change So promotions will be! 
recognized with u brief service at 
the close of church school. and| 
certificates will lie awarded to 
those whose attendance record 
merits them

All other services will he held 
as usual preaching at eleven ami
seven-thirty, uttd young peoples' 
training work a> six forty-five 

J. C. MANN. Paatoi

Kite boys Extinguish Blaze
The Hico fire boys answered u 

tall about noon lust Thursday 
from the Melton home at the edge 
of town on Highway 67 and ex
tinguished a blaze !n the roof that 
threatened for a few minutes to 
destroy the residence.

The home Is occupied by Miss 
Myrtle Melton and Mrs Lora Jen
kins and their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Mellon. The damage wus slight, 
according to Miss Melton, who 
could give no cause for the fire 
except that it may have started 
tront a defective flue

Austin, Sept 19 While Euro
pean countries are concerning 
themselves with “ blackouts." the 
Texas Highway Department Is 
continuing Its efforts to llght-up" 
the danger sectors of the highway- 
system. It was juinoumcd Monday 
by the State Highway Engineer

“ Heflectorixed warning signs 
are being added continually to the 
state highway system he de
clared iu pointing out that approx
imately 20 per cent of all warning 
signs are now superimposed with 
reflector units.

Additional precautions have re
cently iM-en taken at all sharp 
curves on the state system hy In
serting reflector buttons In guard 
posts to outline the curve It is 
the opiiilou of the State Highway 
Engineer that this feature has
proven a def nlte con’ tuition to
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I Ilsurs net- O ffic ia ls Visit
Connie J. Jones, state supervi

sor. and A A Dyer of Stephen- 
vllle, district manager of the West 
Coast Life Insurance Co., were In 
Hico Wednesday afternoon con
ferring with C. W Shelton, local 
ugent of that comiianv.

The visitors looked over the 
town, talked with many business 
men about a special policy they 
were promoting, nut! expressed 
themselves as being Impressed 
with the opportunities apparent 
here

traffic sufety
“ Light-ups" are necessitated liy 

a greater number of taialltles oc
curring at ulght. Iu July, when 
more fatalities were recorded than 
In any other corresponding period 
this year, r.s per cent of Texas' 
fatal accidents ocrarreit during 
the night hours The Highway De
partment's refletiorlz-tl warning 
signs markers and truffle signals 
are believed to be a factor In the 
reduction of accidents st night 
and contribute much to sate dri
ving

Everett* lien'e It I amp

Hov. Alvin Swindell announces

oat.
“The pioneer qualities which 

tie Sanders' fumlly had are the 
ualltiea which have built this 
ountry and will pull It out of 

every sort of I tog If our people 
manage to retain them. Only oc
casionally in literature have I 

ome across a picture of ploti. rr 
aya which made me feel as If I 
uyaelf had lived through the pet

al experiences contained In It : 
nd because you have given me 
bat experience in your hook. I 
ant to send you my grateful 

hanks.”
♦  ♦  ♦

o Knott's Cartoon* At Fair
Dallas. Sept. 19. Two famous 

collections of John Knott's origi
nal cartoons will be featured in 
the Historical Exhibit in the Hall 
of State daring the 1939 State 
FAxir. Oct. 7 to 22. It lias been an
nounced here by Professor Her
bert Gambretl, curator of exhibits 
•t tho Hall o f State. Alt of the 
original of Kuott's Cartoons ott 
the World War which appeared in 
the Dallas News will be exhibited 
aa will a display of original car
toons he has done on the State 
M r  o f  Texas

In addition to these famous 
cartoon collections, many other 
interesting historical exhibits will 
he displayed. Professor Gambrel I. 
who la building an old fashioned 
newspaper plant, said he might 
have some of the material gath- 

for this display on exhibit

that the training union of the 
Baptist Church will have a study | 
course period beginning on Thurs
day night on next week The; 
courses offered will be i l l  a Jun
ior course, taught by Mrs Tell 
McLarty; (2i a senior course.! 
taught by M. D Cox; (31 a course, 
for adults, taught bv the pastor ;

The courses require the work of 
five evenings altogether, but owing 1 
to conflicts with city school ett- i 
gugements. the work will be I 
spread out over i period of two 
weeks. The courses are open to J 
all

It Is stated that eight new mem 
bers were received into the church j 
at the morning service last Sun- j

Visit In Balls
Mr. and Mrs. John Busk and Mr. 

and Mrs Morse Boss and daugh
ter. Shirley Carroll, were Iu Dal-, 
las I s st Sunday attending the!

Members of the Everett family 
held a reunion and picnic at the 
Wiseman Camp Monday night 
Those present w« re Mr and Mrs. 
8 B. Everett of Carlton. Mr and 
Mrs II M Everett snd daughter. 
Hobby Dean, and Mr and Mrs H 
M. Everett. Jr of Stephen vllle. 
Mr. and Mrs Lester laickey. lav* 
Graces, n m Mrs, i!o*- R ik  ■ 
and baby. Sllverton: and Mr and 
Mrs. Sint Everett and son. Barton 
Hico.

’ Every once In a w hile a world - 
record is made Apparently a 
group of Individuals n the Kami 
Bet urlty Administration ha* 
scored one." This ts the comment 
o! Raymond Rraofet la Tim Ana* 
tin Americau upon a pictorial 
magazine, a copy of which has 
been presented to The New* Ke
y-lew by ( ’ . P. Emmett Kural Su 
pervtsor of the Karin Security Ad
ministration in Hamilton County 
Tin- American say* that this 34- 
page picture book portraying the 
transformation of Tex.i* anil Ok 
laliomu share croppers Into farm 
owners s ts a world * record lie 
cause it '* “ put out by employees 
of KSA without expense to tit • 
government ”

A very limited number oftopies 
are available at this county's KSA 
offb e

Dr J J Taylor, Editor of The 
Dallas News, writes of this book 
" . . The Illustrations show 
prosperous farm homes bought by 
former share tenants, with govern
ment aid Few of us go all the 
way with the new deal hut
this column goes a long way with 
the agency which is helping in
dustrious tenants to become farm 
owners. The hope of the uation I* 
In Its jgri< ulture The Moi*am 
and Jetsam which float through 
the cities and come to anchorage 
in the eddies of suburbs where 
character degenerates and indus
try dries up. should be turned 
toward the land."

The Wichita EAvIla columnist. 
John tiould, write*: "There are 
few federal undertaking* more 
challenging, more bravely con
ceived. than that of opening the 
door of hope a little wider to 
those who live on rented farm* 
That problem Is so vast, so closely 
bound up with the welfare of the 
South as a whole, that If even a 
very small measure of success at
tends the administration's under
taking. the cost and effort will tie 
justified A project that hu* 
enough of Inspiration In It to 
prompt federal workers to pay for 
their own publicity must have 
something."

Upshur Vincent writes n the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram "Any
thing that is done In these liecth 
days without expense to the fed 
eral government Is worthy of 
commendation But I Was A 
Share Cropper' Is really a remark
able publication "

Nathan Adam* President of the 
Klrst National Bank of Dallas. 
wa« among many business men 
adding the'r comment Mr Adams 
writes "I have found this booklet 
most Interesting I think If we had 
more of this kind of work going 
on our relief problem* would l»e 
less burdensome,"

Leonard Smith of Austin has 
been secured as band director in 
Hico High School to take over the 
position left vacant by the recent 
resignation of H J Kluge accord
lug to an announcement this 
week by Bay D Brown superin
tendent

Mr Smith attended the Unlver 
Mlty of Texas, where he played for 
four years with the University 
Hand and for two years with the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
lie |s a graduate of the Elgin 
High H-hool and was a niemtier 
of their hand for four years He 
has also had considerable experi
ence as a memlter of the 143rd 
Infantry Bund at Austin the Aus- 
t'n Municipal Hand and the Aus
tin Symphony Orchestra

Mr Smith comes from a hand 
family, his father having directed 
bands and orchestras for the 
past 25 years He is also experi
enced in voice and choir work and 
wilt have charge of the high 
school choral club He comes to 
Hico well recommended and the 
local board members feel fortun
ate In having been able to secure 
his services

Eleven planes oil the fifth an
nual Texas Air Tour arrived iu 
Sweetwater from Stamford Wed
nesday afternoon 25 minute* 
ahead of schedule The pilots and 
passengers made an overnight stop 
and were emertalued at a dinner 
and dance given by the Hoard of 
City Development. Firs* to arrive 
was Bqck Howe of Dallas, iu 
charge of the four. Following were 
Joe Sc hu mate and William R 
Graham. Dallas, both of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority. Other pi
lots in the group were William 
McCraw. Dallas attorney: Don 
Teel, Odessa. H. C Barrow. Klec- 
tra; T .1 Richards of Hie- spriug 
flying u ship owned by Robert 
Bcbermerhorn of Big Spring, Dr. 
AA. IJ Malone R. W. Thompson 
and William Edwards, all of Big 
Springs and Roy Taylor Kilgore

NAVY H i l l *  MIN

Waco Kfi-rnltlng Officer Advise* 
l .e rn l Postmaster

baseball game and visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Busk

Returns To I nlverslty
MIsh Mary Helen Hall returned 

to Austin last week to enroll in 
th« University of Texas as a sen
ior-. Miss Hall Is prominent In 
student affairs and returned early 
to attend Tush week activities

To Hurt In Hamilton
Adolph Leeth has accepted a p< 

sitlon in Hamilton with the Ham
ilton Market Place of whleh his 
brother. Jack Ia*eth. Is owner Mi 
la»eth started in his new- position 
Monday morning He Is thorough
ly experienced ill the grocery Hue. 
having tieen associated with his 
father. V  A Le, th, here for sev
eral year*

( III Kt II OF I H l f iv r
This time of the year tails for 

a change in the hours of our meet
ings. SO please take note of the 
following schedule:

Bible School, to a. m 
Church and Communion. 11 oh 
Young people's meeting. 7 p m 
Regular Bible class 7 30 p m 
This season of the year Is oue 

of great activity. School work 
along with our regular work for 
a better livelihood Is of great Im
portance and quite necessary, hut 
none of it Is of so great Import - 
ance as to Interfere w ith the work 
of the church Therefore. "Be Ye 
Steadfast "

CHURCH REPORTER

The U. S Navy at this time Is 
building up to loo per rent and 
for that reason there are unllru 

| :tcd varum ie*. both for first enlist 
nients and re-enlistments, accord
ing to a letter to Mrs Jimmie L 
Holford .local postmaster, from 
J. M EUfceg C. H t R \ r . - 

, rrulttng Service stationed at the 
post office building in Waco His 

I letter continues with the follow
ing provisions for enlistment:

1 Age limits are now- IK and 
under 31 for first enlistments.

2 The percentage on exuluIlM- 
1 (ions has been lowered

3. Married men for first enlist 
nietita are not accepted

4 Ex-members of the Army. Ms
1 ripe and Coast (lusTii with honor
able discharge are accepted, the 
age limit In-Iug 35 years.

5 Ex-Navy men d scharged hon- 
, orably who have been out of ser-
vlt e less than eight years ran re- 
enllst in the same rating that they 
held when discharged Men who 
have been out more than eight 

: years and who are under 35 will 
l>e accepted as Seaman first class 
or 1-7re man second class Men with 
special order dlachargc will be 
referred to the Navy l>epartmeiit

S Married men In pay grades 5 
•> and 7 will not be permitted to 

i re-enllst without permlss.on o( 
the Navy Department

7 Ex-service men can re-enlist 
for four years first enlistments 
are for six years Firm enlistments 
are sent to training station San 
Diego Callfnrn a Be -enlistments

I are sent to receiving ship San 
Diego. California

X Applications foi thi* district 
' are taken at Boom 212 Post Of

fice Building. Waco. Texas

Funeral services were held st 
Kirhyville Wednesday for lirysst 
K !>•• 72. of Newton, reported to

i  be the laat of the Sabine River 
steamtxist captain* He died Tues
day in a hospital at Jasper A 

| son. Stewart !^*e of Houston, four 
daughters and 10 grandchildren 

I survive him

Federal Judge T W\ Davidson 
of Dallas Imposed a three vear 
prison seutem e Wednesday upon 
John Hamilton Estes, who pleaded 

i guilty t•» theft of documentary 
stamps. Uni not States District 
Attorney Clyde Faistus said Estes 
stole such stamps from county 
clerks' offices In five Texas coun- 
ties and sold them to abstracting 
firm* In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Since they first swung open to 
the publli four mouths ago. the 
great bronze door* of Mr Donald 
Observatory high in the Davis 
Mountain* of West Texas have 
adm tied in.non visitors Univer
sity of Texas officials disclosed 
Wednesday. Primarily a labora
tory for astronomical research by 
Ks Joint operators, the UnlveraltlM 
of lexas and Chlt-agd. the Mt. 
Locke plant Is opened to visitors 
■lally between I 3li and 3 p m. 
Approximately 1 non visitor* have 
been allowed to look through the 
giant telescope on each of the 
four "telescope nights." held each 
month on the last Wednesday Dr. 
Dlto Struve observatory director, 
informed officials here

lilt It ItoA <*

Among Wqiiniliiien Reporting lor  
Football l‘ ro< flee At larleton

uu y
Word has been received from the. 

Baptist Church ut Olln that tho! 
members of that church will en 
tertuiu the Workers' Conference | 
of Hamilton County A*st>c:atlou at 
the regular meeting time Monday 
after the set ond Sunday at It* a m

Congressman Garrett to Give Support 
On President’s Neutrality Law Change

Preaching Af tireyylBe
Rev U. S Lucky of Itrownwood 

will preuch at tlreyvllle. Sunday, j 
Sept. 24 at both morning and 

1 evening hours The public is In- 
| sited to attend and heur the In 
spiring messages brought hy th* 

i Rev. Lucky.

Rraeder-FAseders of the Nation 
wMI be honor guests at a banquet 
under the auspices of the State 
Pair on October 10. It will be In 
noon lt loa  of the rapid progress 
of the Industry In Texas and In 
honor of the bringing to the State 
Pair of the American Hereford 
Show. Its first time aonlh of Kan- 1 
•as City. The VWlr la assured the 

I greatest assemblage of Mrestock 
in Its history.

▼trail y
rents of research In Uni- 
of Texas laboratories has 

In the developing and 
, tasting of a It-lach square box 

which will filter t  room clear of 
1 hay fever producing pollens. De

veloped hy n student engineer, the 
device ran he h«Ht el little manu- 
tactnring cost. Its designer states

Hobby Show At Fair 
Dallas. Sept 19 The Second 

Annual Hobby Show ut the State 
Fair of Te\a*. Oct 7 to 22. I* at
tracting many widespread exhib 
Its Among the special show* to 
be held will the School Division 
of the Hobby Show the Model 
Airplane Show, the Dallas Stamp 
Club* Philatelic Exhibit and the 
Photographic Show which will be 
held under the direction of the 
Dalis* Camera Club

Iu addition to the Dulla* Cam 
era Club there will b* three other 
Dulla* club* in the Photographic 
Show a* well a* the Capital I um- 
cra Club a* Austin, the Houston 
an ; Corps* Chriatl Camera Club* 

Premium* for the Hobby Show 
cover every kind of hobby there 
I* Entries for thi* Show close on 
Oct 2nd, and exhibits must be1n 
not later than October 5th Many 
famous Hobby collections such a* 
shoe*, pitcher* salt and pepper 
shaker*, dolls, hand-t arved things, 
and other collections will he seen 
in the Hobby Shttw thla yenr The 
Hobby Show and the Education.I 
F-hlbtts will orcuny the entire 
Educational .Pnlldltig th's year. It | 
has been announced

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett. 
Eastland, preparing Thursday to 
leave Monday for the special *e* 
slou of Congress called hy Presi
dent Roosevelt to convene Sept. 
21. declared the administration-fa
vored abolishment of the present 
embargo on war material ship
ments to Europe's belligerent* 
will receive hi.* support.

Congrowitman Garrett explained 
that under the present "neutrality 
luw which he declared really 
mtsnumed. this country cannot ex
port wsr materials to countries at 
war

The proposed cash and carry 
amendment to the "neutrality act" 
would permit U. S. manufacturers 
to export war niutetials to bellig
erent nations If l'. S vessels are 
not used In the transportation of 
ibe goods utid that advance pay
ment In gold, U. 8 currency or 
exchange I* made

The representative who at the 
last session with 18 other Texas 
congressmen lthe others were ab
sent) supported the change In the 
neutrality luw* declares! “ It Is 
my belief that If congress had 
taken the action at the last ses
sion as proposed hy the adminis
tration the war situation wonld 
not be at* nearly grove and there 
la probability that war may have 
been averted by thoae now at wmr.“

The official stated that un
doubtedly the president deferred 
calling of the special sees tea for 
the cryatalizatlon of public ogrta- 
ton and also to gel the "pelae” nd 
those not favoring the rkssnw

The change In tbe aeefrailty 
taw l*at session carded *s '*■ a 
house and lost by oaa vole to tbe

foreign affairs committee of the 
senate. Congressman Garrett re
minded

Reorganizing tin- gravity of the 
present-day situation. Garrett as
serted that "every precaution 
should be used to -.ee that U S 
v easel* are kept out of danger 
zones."

He also gave In* opinion that 
unity of action of legislator* 
should lie prevalent at the special 
session anti that politics should be 
adjourned _

The official also declared that 
he “particnlarly approves of no 
censorship at this time on radio 
or the press and the American 
citizens should be given full hen« 
fit* of all facts which are con
sistent concerning present d »ve l- ! 
opuient* in the International *ltu-1 
at Ion "

"It occur* to me," obstrved 
Garrett "that the prtuveul neutral
ity act doe* not contribute to neu- 
rality since our country Is per
mitted to sell other countries raw 
matt rial- with which to manufac
ture wa; good* It would be more 
proper to make the products In 
this country <*nd give employment 
to our unemployed and realize th* 
profit '

Continuing on xnothet phase of 
the situation, h* «a d "In view of 
th • sudden rise In commodity 
prlcoa due to the war situation, 
which has already begun to be 
very noticeable, particularly In 
price* for article* of food. I be 
Have that It would he worthwhile 
for Csnvree* to g*vu aeriuua con- 
utRerotton to the matter of prr- 

smfltesrtss where 
sent 'sw* »rs Ina1~i'iafe “

la'iigtli of the neastou Garrett 
did not hazard to estimate. How 
ever, he said, that It w a* the opln 
Ion of some that the special ses 
slon might last three or four 
week* utiles* there I* a filibuster 
in the senate which the majorltv 
of congressmen hope will not <h 
cur

The reprewentatlve also and 
that although action soon is desir
able It would he beneficial that 
amplp time should be afforded for 
full and complete discussion of 
problem*

Sol Bloom of New York la 
chairman of the hou*e committee 
on foreign affair* while Key Pitt
man of Nevada hold* the same tm 
t*.riant position In the senate for
eign affair* committee

Garrett expressed surprise that 
“ a few of our people expre** the 
belief that the United State* 
should Join the other democrat-.e* 
at this time.”

He added that he could not now 
share that view

At that point Garrett pointed 
out the American public should 
not forget that 17 countries still 
owe the V S $10,270,339,617 o f*  
debt of $13,007 Hi A.37.3 aa a result 
of the last world war

He also stated that he will con
tinue to maintain an office at 
Ktatiand over the Corner l»riig 
Store building in Eastland and 
those seeking him on matters 
while iu his absence should first 
contact his secretary or wor«*rs 
hv mall or In peraon at Eastland 
They will direct the matter* to 
kb *»*ew»t"*v •* Washington —
Eastland Chroulcta.

Steplienvllle Sept 15 Some 
Ighty John Tarleton ( ’ tdleg*- 

I footballer*, among whom were 
Ivan Holladay. Jim and Guy AAille 
of Hico. reported to Gnash Ear'

I Rudder Monday morning to begin 
in abbreviated training campaign 

I before the season * opening con 
| test here September 23 against 
i Purl* Junior Cnllegi

Go captain* Hat leu i Red l Craw
ley and Joe (Unrkyt Hays, full
back and guard from Gorman and 
Brownwnod. beaded a list of thir
teen lettermen eight of them line
men who climbed Into their foot
ball tog* for another year Re
turning lettermen are Bill Hank 
John Swaggertv. Ed Rirkel. (Ttf 
ton Roark lleaman l)t* kery Du 
val Poindexter. Bay Lynn Gure. 
amt llav* linesmen and Tid AA'at- 
kin* Willard AA'oolverton. Mel
vin Glhson. Dub Daxl* and Craw 
ley, hark*

lleef and brawn lumbered over 
the Plowbny grid, run an Couch 
Rudder sent hi* charge* into stiff 
action Slated for big thing* this 
year I* the Plow hoy machine 
which Hat* a* the prominent fix
ture* a line averaging well over 
200 pound* and a bat kfleld offer
ing a weight average of ISO 
pounds

The Tarleton mentor Is plwn- 
n tig a wide open attack which he 
hope* will win for his grldder* a 
conference title In the newly or
ganized Texas Junior College Con
ference But whether the assault 
will come from the air or the turf 
depend* upon a swelled crop of 
freshmen hopeful* and two-year 
men who have come here from the 
gulfcoast to the panhandle

Brow u wood * million-dollar ir- 
tlgatlon project one of the largeut 
In the Southwest, and one of tho 
few all-concrete systems, will be 
tledii aled Fr day Exercise* dedi

cating the project will be held at 
2 p m ut the $140,000 filtration 
uid water supply plant on Bound 
Mountain In the southern edge of 
thi city The dedication program 
will ln< Hide talk* by George M 
Bull directot of Region 5 of th« 
PAA'A. John AA Pritchett of the 
Stat- Roald of Water Engineer*, 
snd A II Killers engineer of the 
Stale Department of Public 
Health V\ endetl Maves. Brown- 
wood mavor. will make the dedi
catory and Rev Los lie A. Boone 
th( welcoming address After the 
brief dedication ceremonies visi
tor* will be taken on an inspec
tion tour of the entire distribution 

, system

Ttsiay » semi monthly state 
treasury report dlni lo*ed a gen
eral fund deficit near a new rec
ord The deficit wa* $20,1.33.07* 
compared with $lK.9SI..,r43 on 
S. pt li Record deficit la $21,235,- 
3*4 on Dec *o 193* Warrant* is
sued prior to Jan 31, 1939, are
being paid

Mr* R It Aleador of Meridian, 
'who lias been in Hlllcreat Hospi
tal at AA »co since July 28. ts un
dergoing the fifth and what phy- 
sli lan* hope will be the lust ttf a 
series of skin grafting operations, 
and I* reported to be making sat
isfactory progress in her recovery 

, from * painful accident at her 
home in July She was helping 
feed cane Into a sorghum mill 
which her husband was operating 
with a Ford motor, when a sleeve 
of the smock she was wearing be
came entangled tn the machinery, 
and drew her right arm and part 
of her body into It She suffered 
the loss of considerable flesh from 
her arm. shoulder and torso, also 
losing thp first Joint of her left 
thumb Skin from her back Is be
ing grafted to the wounded parts, 
and an far the treatment has been 
suceesKful A native of Arizona, 
and a graduate of Columbia Uni
versity. Mrs Meador ha* been liv
ing on the farm which her hus
band operate* near Meridian for 
about two years

$ durational RxhlMl*
At the Rrose* Fair

The Brazos Valley Free Flair la 
offering t aah prize* to home dem- 
on*tratlon club* that set up edu
cational exhibit* there This 1* 
one of the wavs we have planned 
to use In order to make money for 
our council thla year. So he sure 
your club la represented st coun
cil Rafnrdav in order to get 
plete InstrurDow*

Purdom Take* Agency
H K Stuart, local manager of 

Dnok Purdom automobile agency, 
announced this week that Mr. 
Purdom had signed a contract for 
the Plymouth and De Koto agency 
In Hamilton Mr. Stuart also sal) 
that a used ear agency had been 
opened in connection with agency 
for the new cars.

Mr. Pnrdom now baa establish
ment* In Htrpbeavtllat Hico, Co- 
manthe and Hamilton.
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The service of the American 

Red I'm** In the last great war la 
on* of Ihr brightrni spots !n the 
history of that trrriblr conflict. 
At the outbreak of the war. nearly 
three yearn before the United 
Staten entered it, our Red I'roau

mettle of our young prophet. It 
w t»  not easy to preach the doc
trine of a riKhteouu Ood. ihe 
“ Holy One of Israel,'' an Inalah 
loved to call Him, under the pre
vailing condition*. It wan not easy 
to oppose, .ts Isaiah did. the rul
ing classes

Yet. be it said to Isaiah's credit, 
he diil espouse the unpopular 
cause. He spoke out precisely w hat 
he knew to be true with all the | 
power of his trained mind and 
princely manners. He was no 
herdsman like Amos, no farmer 
like H osea. He was a ntan of the 
city and the court, thoroughly ac
quainted til the higher circles of 
society. Hut that did not make hint 
any the less independent.

Here is a fearless preacher who 
sounds, all through his sernious. 
a note of vigorous courage Hut 
despite all the wickedness he saw 
flourishing, despite all the injus
tice and corruption he describes so 
graphically. Isaiah is the prophet 
of hope He never loses heart. 
While he see* that for many there 
is uo chance of salvation he un
derstands that for many others 
there is a golden opportunity.

Some people will remain true 
They will constitute the true na
tion and the true Church They 
will dwell In Zion under the rule 
of a child of ihe house of David 
whose name. In the words of our 
Holden Tell shall be railed "The 
Everlasting F ilter , The Prince 
o f  Pence."

Very Latest

The Nut Season
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If the present conflict in Europe 
develops Into another such long- 
drawn-out struggle as the last 
one the American Red Cross will I 
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TWO SIDES 
To Every Question

•By I.yile Hull

THF DKSTRHTIOY 
OF HAYklM l

of un a l
and Rita

Japan

Washing!-
{ diplomatic 
| which have 
icHrred up f 
I the Un ted 
I far mure 

nerally

n. Sept. 21 In the 
moves and parleys 
kept the whole world 
ir the past few week* 
States ha* played a 

important part thin la 
realized. Its Influence

j - thrown
' England and Fran 

against 
where 
are beginning to feel 
country is definitely

on the side of 
e atid definitely 

Germany, to the point 
he European democracies 

hat this 
onimitted

fllNMY SCHOOL 
LEMON

Foretelling the M 
for September 24
1- 7.

easiah
Isaiah

Isaiah 
Lesson

9
Holden Text Isaiah 9 ti 
Isaiah lived In troublous time-* 

The northern kingdom of Isiael 
fell in 722 B C. Down in Judah 
where Itved Iso ah that fall was 
considered a had omen The peo
ple of Judah felt that their turn 
wan - liming, that the Assyrian* 
who had smashed their way 
through Israel would not tarry 
long before crushing them like
wise

But there was also Double with
in Judah Itself Utzlah the strong 
successful monarrh. was dead 
Ahaz. who succeeded him was ex 
travagant and cruel

Such condition*, the menace of 
attack from without, and the dan 
ger of corruption from within, 
were cartai ily enough to test the

niftiia. in Mbart ord with X32H
Ymall (ME),«»y ha ring a net or so

for y o u r oft n ti*** du r in g  the f i l l
wh»*n pr >pi<p arr si wi.vs driving
up tt dinnrr-t im»\ and fh**v m«k*
drll ghtfu lit tlr gift it for the
briden-tohr o n  rutnr I1st.

!!ol h thr pinaforec are berum-
slim W|intrd «nd, what Is

mnre Imp<»rtant. lhey are cut so
that the) fton'! si de maddeningly
off you i hntildrr» when your
bs ml 

Make
art T h e  

o f  b
ilecuit dough 
tiste. dimity, perthis 

rale or linen
PATTERN *432 This practical 

design i U 12 i combines two of the 
best styles for growing girls the 
bolero and the jumper frock, and 
both are unusually pretty

The jumper has a nice altra gir
dle effect, a rippling skirt, and 
straps put on close to the neck 
so they'll stay put comfortably 
and securely.

The blouse Is tailored, with puff 
sleeves and a tailored collar worn 
outside the straight brief, sleeve- 
leas bolero

give them the fullest support 
to the very end

That is distinctly a wrong Im
pression. No commitment to take' 
up arms to fight the battles of 
any other nation has lieen made 
hv any authority but the Congress 
>f the United States.

It would take a great deal more 
provocation than has been given 

far to arouse the American peo
ple to the point of going to war 
Hut in definitely showing sym
pathy with the democratic powers 
as againi-t the dictatorships, the 
Adm nlstration » mows have had 
the effect of strengthening the 
morale of Britain and France and. 
It Is believed bv highly placed 
men In the State Department, of 
breaking down the morale of Hit
ler and Mussolini

To Pretrnl Mar

The purpose of this government 
is to priveni war. if that la pos
sible. wh.le at the same time 
preparing our national defense in 
ase we should he dragged Into 

war. and formulaling ■ definite 
foreign policy which would be ac- 
i eptahle to everybody, a policy 
which would tend to keep us out 
of -sir rather than drive u* to
ward It.

Nobody can «a> wttn certainty 
h«-w much the severe appeals for 
l-<a«e -ent to the C-ntral Powers

appeal to 
served to 
who had 

almost forgotten it that ltal> 
after all. a sovereignty with a king 
at Its head and that Mussolini is 
merely the king * prime minister, 
who can be dismissed without a 
notice at any time if he get* the 
nation into any trouble

The Information which Wash
ington get* from Europe indicates 
that the Italian government is Im - 
ginning to realize that It is on the 
spot. If and when a general war 
Ix-g :is. and that its - onlinueil sup 
port o f Hitler is Increasingly 
doubt ful

Historically, northern Ilaly has 
always been a mujor battle-ground 
for every great European war 
And the artion of the President in 
denouncing the treaty between the 
United States and Japan ha* 
made Italy's coast defense a very 
serious problem

1 \ I-lit ills Altitude

That lakes a little explaining 
As the foreign experts in Wash- 

I Ington figure It. Japan as an 
ally of (iermany and Italy, under
took to make such demount ration* 
against British interests in China 
aud the Ear East that H would be 

, necessary for the Hrltlsh fleet to 
lie divided to protect the strategii 
outposts of the Empire That 
would prevent the com ent ration 
of British warships in the Medi
terranean. and leave Italy free to 
lend a hand to Hitler

Hut when the United Slates took 
a strong attitude In opposition to 
Japan, the whole picture changed 
Japan realized that it might have 
to face th United State* fleet, not 
the Hnlsh. and immediately began 
to pull in it* horns

Aggressions against the British 
In China slackened or ceased en
tirely. ami the Japanese govern
ment began to make extraordinary 
efforts to cultivate American 
frlenitsh.p anew. On top of lhat

Now. Itu-siau 
enemy of Japan
government in
over the Id- 
Bailee with

Is the traditional 
and the Japanese 

not at all happy 
a of continuing an al- 
liermany while Russia

in Ihe same picture.
Therefore. Japan has begun to 

sing small, the British have not 
found it necessary to send any 
part of their Mediterranean fleet 
into Chinese waters, and Italy, al
most an Island, is surrounded by 
the ships of the most powerful 
seapower In the world. with 
Frame ready to jump her from 
the northwest at the first i rack of 
a gun

That is the way Ihe diplomatic 
soothsayers in the State Depart
ment figure it out that Italy would 
be crazy o throw In w ith (iermany 
in a war against England and 
France, and they believe that It
aly realizes that and will make as 
graceful an exit as circumstances 
permit when the blow-off come*.

All ttf whh h. Administration 
spokesmen point out. ts a triumph 
for American diplomacy, a result 
< f the hold action of the President 
in breaking off treaty relations 
with Japan without advance no
tice to anybody.

Six Texas school child-on will 
receive prize* aggregating $ltMi 
al the State Fair of Texas On 
October 13. half of this money will 
go to elementary children for the 
three best essuvs on Importance of 
Preventing Stream Pollution. The 
other hulf will go to three high 
school students on October 20 for 
the best essays In the same sub
ject Wallace Jenkins of Dallas is 
donor of the prize money.

Mime. Bosika Schwtmmer. of 
Hungary, originated the Idea for 
a World Center for Women's Ar- 
- hives, w hich Is to collect and 
preserve documents and also 
make them available to students, 
historians and others Mary It 
Beard, co-author with her hus
band. Charles A Beard of hlstorl- 

1 cal works, is one of the leader* In 
' thl* countTy of the movement.

If reading about war was as un
pleasant as writing about It. then 
nobody would buy a newspaper 
these days There are so many | 
other topics the scribe would like 
to scribble about, hut who would 
reud such articles at a time like 
the present?

This particular writer Is so sick 
to death of harping on this most 
unpleasant of subject* that he 
would quit his Job If it were not
for the desperate hope that he w  lu|> „ „ „  , 
might be of some infinitesimal as ntr|M today, 
slstance to those American putri- 1 
ots who are struggling against the 
battering-rams of foreign and 
home-made propaganda or If It 
were not for the determination to 
do his tiny share in exposing the 
utter futility and stupidity of our 
country engaging itself in a war 
of which we know ao little and in 
which we have nothing to gain 
and all to loae.

In the olden days wars were 
fought hv professional soldiers, 
and the numbers paifeirlpating 
were small In comparison to the 
population of the countries in
volved

Then came the Napoleonic Wars, 
and France which at one time 
or another engaged against prac
tically every professional army 
ill Europe had to draw upon Ihe 
M it t s  tif her inert haul*, her far
mer*. her hunkers, her lawyer* 
and her labor ns - lasses The 
death rate was ar^Hling. It nasi 
been estimated that over h mil*! 
lion lives wer° I st in battle alone! 
and France in those days was a t 
small nation compared with her 
population today.

One of th-' not atirpriaing re
sults of this loss of her best young 
manhood was the shrinkage of an :
Inch In the stature of the French 
people. Another less obvious re- - 
suit was the mental deterioration | 
of the race, which a very careful ' 
analysis of French political his-1 
lory of the following fifty years 
will demonstrate.

Then came the most devastating 
of all wars up to that time—our 
own civil struggle between th.
North and South Our regular, or 
professional, army at that tim- 
was very small and the huge ar
mies of Confederacy and Un on 
had to lie drawn from all the 
young men of (he country

That terrible four years smash
ed the South and reduced the bal
ance of Americans to “ nerve 
cases." as was demonstrated hy 
the now almost unbelievable pol
icy of the Jittering Union govera

iment in allowing anil even foster
ing the looting and destruction of 
what might have been, in a few 
short years, a rejuvenated section 
of our economic whole.

The destruction of its young 
men. however, was the principal 
factor which held hack the South 
for fifty years. The same deteri
oration occurred In the North. Imt 
was l--s noticeable because the 
number of young men engaged 
was not as groat in proportion to 
the population as wu*. of neces
sity, the ease in the South.

Then - ante the Cireat War, aim 
Its results have only too clearly 
borne out the argument that *t« 
cannot kill off our beat brain* 
and still have them to work for 
us when we need them ss at pre

Let us take Englaud and Oei- 
many to Illustrate The generation 
of men between the ages o f twen
ty and forty was simply lined up. 
These dead men would he from 
forty to sixty yeara old today, and 
from their large numbera the clev
erest would, a* usual, have rteen 
to the top and would he ruling th.-

What have they got Instead* 
They are governed by men who 
have known for twenty yeara tha• 
the result* of the peace treat), 
drawn up In a lime of stress ant 
hatted, must eventuate In conflict. 
TWENTY YEARS — and not 
enough brains In the entire outfit ' 
to settle their damnable trouble* 
hy any other means except hurl
ing their people into certain de
struction. Can you Imagine what 
M .11 lie left aftet another cata
clysm which will make the last 
one look like a small skirmish?

The most dependable and pro 
gresstve nation* in Europe today 
are Norway, Sweden. Denmark. 
Holland and a small handful ol 
little countries which kept out o' 
the destruction of 19M-1918. Spall 
Is an exception. She could havt 
regained her former grealneas ha- 
she not listened to the oily vole- 
of Communism.

I f  these arguments are sane
and history prove* them to be so- 
those nations which do not b< 
come Involved lit the threvtenlni 
destruction, will remain the onl> 
bulwarks upon which ctvllixatloi 
tan depend There will lie twi 
powerful Influence* left Ruwsit 
and the United States. If we rl*o 
allow our emotion* to rule our 
heads, then will lie but -me left 
Russia. The world knows whu;

| that means'
Th-- Great War de- I mated th- 

-■•■reratlon which should lie ruling 
Europe today. The succeeding 

.•‘ it- -tion ha* now reached th
in 12(t-4u l where It should be 
taking over the rein* of govern
ment and business That genera- 

I tion was bred from the loins of 
strong men The children in Eu
rope. who have been liorn since 
the Great War. have not that ad 
vantage. Wipe out the men lw- 
tween the age* of twenty ua«l 
forty, and may God have merey 
upon whst is left!

What would happen to th- 
American generation of men h* 
twe- n those ages If It was spewf 

| Into th- holocaust which Is held 
prepared abroad? We are har<$ 
human beings if we sa- rtflce thej 
and all they nteun to the futurcl 

! our country, over some trail 
Atlantic slogsn invented for oRr 
destruction, or because sotnewiH- 
eyed, harebrained American <?t 
theorist* write or talk us Into an
other war mania.

I-argcRt Implement Show in tin- 
history of the State Fair of Tcxae 
is assured for the 51st exposition

l|The House of Hazards bq mac Arthur

Fwr PATTKRY, sand 15 cents 
In cola I far each pattern de- 
(redt year Name. ADDKKNN. 
STY IK  Y IMBFK and NIZF te 
Paftlrlo Dww, Him Raw* 
Review Pattern Dept* IIS 
Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. Y. f .

PROOF OF THE PUDDING
Just 25 issues That ia all It 

took to publish a book that was a 
current best seller. We began pub
lication of “ W'akc Up anti Live 
In our Issue of March 31 and end 
it with this week * issue In book 
form, this book sold everywhere 
from $1 39 to $3 00 We gave it to 
You n the Neww Review in twenty- 
aix issues hnlf a yeur—for only 
50c But that la only one of our 
many features For that fifty cents 
you received the entire boo*.

Wake Up and Live.'’ a good por
tion of Dale Carnegie's Three 
Mtnute Biographies,'' and over 
twenty each of home-making 
helps Sunday School lessons 
health articles, farm articles, and, 
our many other feature*. Our sto | 
rtes alone, published in book form 
would total two book-length nov- > 
els for that period an added1 
value of four dollar*. Add It u;t* 
for yourself see how much you 
really pay for .twenty-six Issue* of 
'he New* Review,

• T  A • r  n w i o R Y  m i  t i i  m m  i

c / h td c £ m !
By DOROTHEA BRANDS

There is undoubtedly something 
game-like about pertinent activ
ity: those distressful cliche* of a 
few years ago, Kite advertising j 
game.” “ the engineering game" 
"the restaurant game." had some 
excuse In reality.

The vocabulary of men who arc 
successful In the sense lhat they 
have antussed huge fortunes 
abounds In terms taken over front 
the Jargon of sports: A fast one. 
"Out of bounds." and so on

Purposeful action seem* quick
er. clearer, more straightforward 
and enjoyable than any other. In 
reality, you may be working more 
slowly and carefully than ordi
narily; still, th*' fact that there Is 
no confusion of issues, no part of 
your mind off wool-gathering as 
you move, gives un unmistakable 
"tone" to activities which are be
ing carried on in the proper way

It Is Just this tone that you an 
setting yourself to recapture b> 
imagination when you remember 
the mood of an earlier success 
Once you have found it in th- 
past, made use of it for present 
action, and noted the similarity In 

| pace whit h result*, you will soot:
! tie able to atrike the right rhythm 
without the elaborate preliminary 
Imaginative activity

Further, this rhythm sometime- 
crops out unexpectedly. In the 
middle -if unimportant event*; it 
ia a promise that. If you can get 
away and at work, you will fln-l 
yourself In vein.” So you will 
come to recognize Its onset and be 
able to turn It to your advantage

Thia feeling of pa-e. or tone 
or rhythm It represents Itself 
differently to differing tempera 
ments will lie your evident e that 
you are headed the righ! way. 
Thl* I* no recommendation to has
ten your phvslcsl action In work 
Ing That may or may not com* to 
pass.

It la not ao mm h any real brisk
ness that I* being considered here 
aa it la the fart lhat ualmnedcd 
movemeal la a forward direction

is pleasant and rhythmical, miiv- • 
ment which goes unwaveringly to
wards success.

l.et us consider one great clai- 
of successes, of whieh almost e\ 
eryone has hud some personal ex
perience, or at the very least has 
met in the lives of those about 
hint the state called the courage 
of desperation.

In the most extreme case*. tbi4 
courage arises because some ca
tastrophe or series of misfortune.-, 
has completely wiped out every al
ternative to success. "He hat 
nothing to lose," we say of one in 
this situation

Very well, then; he acta with a 
directness and daring which h< 
could not ordinarily command. So 
often that It has become a mat
ter of legend for us, this action 
Is attended with overwhelming 
success.

Desperation does cut off one al
ternative Hut desperation la not 
needed. Is not the only tool which 
will cut away the possibility of 
failure Imagination will do the 
work even better and more neat
ly. And we are left with Courogw- 
fa< m g -1 n-t h-' right -direction.

Courage facing In th* right di
rection is the sine qua non o fM f-  
cess It ie to reach that stage that 
we put ourselves through ener- 
clse* In flexibility and restraint, 
learn to turn Imagination away 
from apprehension and Into use 
ful - hannela, determine to act 
wisely In minor matters In order 
to More up courage for Ihe ma
jor issues of our lives.

We use our heada to get the 
greatest good from our gifts and 
nhllttles. refusing ourselves the 
w< .ikenlng privileges of dreaming, 
avoiding responsibilities, follow
ing the line nf least resistance, 
acting childishly.

Sucres*, for any sane adult. 1*
* » '  •*» equivalent to doing his 

beet What that boat may he.
ti* f*"hew* ren-heu may In- 

clad*. wo can discover only hy 
fraetng ourselves completely from 
the Will to Fall.
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m  It Will Pay !
: — S S —  to feed a better feed i

SINCE EGG PRICES ARE HIGHER!

W e Carry a Complete Line o f 
P O U L T R Y  A N D  LIVESTOCK FEEDS

BABY CHICKS FOR
i m m e d i a t e : d e l i v e r y

— PRICED RIGHT

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

M ake  It Short
FROM THE WRITINGS OF

Dr. Frank Crane
I think It ii D I. Moody who 

tell* of a nun who when he died, 
aald: “ I may have done many a 
wrrong thing, but I have never 
done a long one "

The least you ran do I* to make' 
It short. If wliat you do I* wr r. 
it doesn't last very Iona It what 
you do Is right it i* all the bettc. 
for being brief

Brevity is the soul of wit and :t 
Is also the soul of common sense 

Don't use two adjectives to de
scribe a thing one is enough. 
Don't say a tiling and then exer
cise your Ingenuity bv saying It 
over again

Writing conduces to brevity he- 
cause. as someone has said, writ
ing is like shooting at a mark 
with a rifle, while speaking is 
like trying to hit the same mark 
with a stream of water from a 
Bonle.

The world ia on the run Most 
people are and always will be in 
a hurry.

The fate of the third verse is 
something for those who seek the 
public ear to ponder on

A lengthy article with long, 
solid-appearing paragraphs ha* 
na much chance of being widely 
Tead as have the word* of the 
third verse of the closing hymn 
when the minister has run past a 
dozen fine terminal scatmeea 

Brevity is the soul of attractions 
as well as of wit

If a short article turns out to 
be a ‘’dud” It at least isn't a long- 
winded "dud"

A short, pointed article. If It 
contains a thought, ia more likely 
to set you thinking than a long 
one It gives you time In the pre
sent. A long article requirts your) 
leisure to read and then some
thing else requires attention h> 
the time you finish It

There Is a charm about ramb
ling writers like Charles I.amb 
when you have an evening to 
spend uniler a reading lump on a 
wlnter'a night

But in the everyday turmoil of: 
the work-a-day world the one w bo 
has something to say an I says it 
In the fewest words has the best 
chHnce to tie heard

An American magazine editor 
pay* an English woman writer a 
dollar for ouch word of her short 
stories

He says she cun pack more into 
ten words than most writers can 
put Into two hundred.

A literary model many writers 
might study with profit is the tel
egram.

The telegram attracts In the

IREDELL ITEMS
B» MISS H T " ' I, I JOHN. Local Correspondent

Mr. anti Mrs John Welboru and I mentioned l but I found out dif- Kansas City, Kansas to Amarillo

first place because It Is short It 
gives the idea a chance to be 
heard Hut if the article has noth
ing to say mere briefness is to no 
purpose

I HI Kll IN HOI H l l i  l / I H
I llttPlMltl Til THIll SIMls

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
-ltd young men Yead THK A Mi: It 
ICAN HOY Magazine every month 
and consider It more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

"It's as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood clium,” writes 
one high school settlor "TIIK  
AMERICAN BOY seems to under
stand a hoy's problems and con
siders them in such a sympatheth 
and helpful way It gives advice 
and entertuiuing reading on every 
subject in which a young fellow is 
Interested. It Is particularly help
ful In sports I made our school 
basketball team because of play
ing tip* I read m THK AMERICAN 
IP IT

Many famous athletes in all 
sports c r e d it  mat h of tlieir suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles < arrled 
in THK AMERICAN HOY Magn 
line. Virtually every Issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player. Kootball. basketball, track, 
tennis, in fact every major sport 
is covered In fiction and fact ar
ticle*

Teacher*, librarians, parents and 
leaders of boys clubs also recom
mend TIIK AMERICAN BOY en
thusiastically They have found 
that as a general rule regulur 
renders of THK AMERICAN BOYj 
advam <• more t ip dly and develop 
more worthwhile ch iracterlstlcs 
tliar. do boya who do not read it

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes, e x 
plorers. scientists and men suc
cessful in business and Industry 
Join with an experienced staff to 
produce In THK AMERICAN HOY 
the sort of reading matter hoys 
like best

THK AMERICAN HOY sells on 
most newsstands at lf>c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $1 So for 
one year or $3.ni) for three years 
Foreign rates SOc a year extra To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
THE AMERICAN ROY. 7Cb* Set - 
nml Bird.. Detroit. Michigan 

( Advertisement!

sin of near Houston visited here 
Ibis week with relatives and 
friends

Mrs R S. Echols and son, Billy. ' 
returned Wednesday from Orange

Mr. and Mrs Bonds of Mexla 
were recent week end guests of 
her uncle, Mr. Purdue.

lloy i Sonny Hoyt Lawrence 
pent the past week in Glen Hose 

for treatment.
Madeline Harper Iih» returned 

front a visit to her aunt. Mrs. Hose 
ill Hillsboro

Mr* Hay Tidwell and childreu 
spent a few days with her mother. 
Mrs Strickland, of Spring Creek 
community.

Mrs. Walter Harris was taken to 
Dallas Sunday for treatment.

Mrs Flint Odle of Meridian was 
here Friday,

Hoy Harris Jr. of Houston spent | 
the week end here.

Mrs. Earl Holder of Waco, Ml** 
Sallle Russell and Mrs Jane 
(jtilnlaii of (iholaon visited Mme* 
Scales and McAden and Allen 
Dawson.

James Wyche. who wuirks lit 
Gutesville spent the week end
here.

Misses Jewel McDonel and , 
Totnntie Wehh. Hilly Joe Eonts 
and Ray Gibbons spent Sunday in 
Burnet.

Mr- Hugh Hsrri* and < hlldren. 
Anna Maude. George Ella and 
.fumes, were in Stephenville Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Jlnt I’erk ns nnd 
son of Cuss County visited relat
ives and friend* here Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan and two 
hlldren vacated the farmhouse of 

W. It Gosdln east of town and 
have room* with Mrs Gann

Mr John Dansiu has returned 
to hi* home in Dallas after a visit 
here.

Mr and Mrs Ed Stephens and 
llev Echols of Gorman were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs \t I) Old
ham Monday.

M> * Do rot hi Clcoiper accompan
ied Peggy June Tidwell to lie 
Leon the past week end I thought 
R was Dorothy Itae Oleppet when

ferent
Mr. and Mrs Joe Phillips and 

Mrs S I Stephens of liieo and 
Doyle llutmtiiiuc of Knox City vis
ited Mi and Mrs Otis Oldham 
Wednesday

Mi I. G Conley of HouMon is 
visiting relatives here

Guy Krank Main, who I* attend
ing John T rleton, spent the week 
end at Ii nte

Mr and Mi* Homer Gosdiu 
brought his brother. Roy. home 
from the Stephen! Hie Hospital 
Saturday

J D Gregory and Harris Tid
well were In east Texas the past 
week

Misses Vistula Raniage and 
Helen llarii- who ate students in 
John Tarletou. -pent the week end 
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr* Item Sawyer wus showing 
all old picture of the Iredell hotel 
when the town was on the North 
Side It showed tile business liou 
ses  of Mi lien Cox Mi Lane and 
Mr. Conlev. all deceased The 
ruins lookcsl very natural and 
brought buck the dnv« of lou* ago

Dorothy Rue Clapper returned 
Friday from Hico where she vis
ited three weeks

Mrs C It Conley Mr* A L 
Harris. Johnnie Gregory. Charlene 
Conley and I. G Conley were in 
Stephenville Thursday.

Mrs. G A PerclfleId of Arling
ton spent the past week with her 
nephew. Word Main aud wlft

Miss Wiitn.i Itlne le ft Monday 
where she will work in Waco

Mi and Mrs Brantley Hudson 
and children of Dallas and his 
niece. Opal Sanders, who In* been 
visiting there ai < ompuuied them 
here.

Mr and Mrs Rill Klkin- and 
baby have returned to their home 
in Dalla* after a v «;t with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr* Walter Sad
ler.

Mrs Wuldrop md son have 
moved here front Walnut Spring- 
and have rooms with Mi* Cald
well She is Mr* Homer Woody's 
sister.

Mr .md Mrs Don Hrashear. 
who were en route home from

Bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "Ho*v to Win Friends 
mid Influence People.”

Mozart’s Funeral (tost $.‘L1(F and No One 
Followed His Coffin to the Grave

Members of th> Housewives" 
Club of Reykjavik. Iceland, have 
founded a free training school In 
domestic subjects

r

■>c, AFTER

A  LITTLE LU M B E R
G O E S  A  L O N G  W A Y

The cost of a remodeled home 
it to tmall in compariton to 
tHc plcature it gives. Let us 

• Kelp you with your plant.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

The late [.eopold Alter, the great 
Russian teacher of the violin, who 
discovered and trained more mu
sical genius?* than any other tea
cher of our generation, once told 
tne that if you wanted In lie a 
great musician you had to lie born 
poor, lie told me there was some
thing he admitted tie didn't know 
exactly wl.at it was but he said 
there was something hurli-d In the 
soul by poverty someth lug mys
tic something beautiful, some
thing that developed feeling and 
force and sympathy and tender
ness

Mo/art was so poor he was un
able to buy wood to heat the 
shabby room n which he lived, 
so he *at with III* hands wrapped 
In woolen socks to keep them 
warm, while he composed divine 
music that was to make his name 
Immortal.

He died of consumption at the 
age of thirty-five his vitality 
lowered by constant cold and hun
ger and lac k of nourishment.

II.* pitiful funeral tost exactly 
three dollars and ten cent* Only 
-lx people followed the c heap pine 
coffin and even they turned back 
because it started to rain

Harold Sanford, who wu* Victor 
Herbert's most Intimate friend, 
told me that when Victor Herliert 
f rst came to America. there w.-re 
times, between seasons, when he 
was mcc poor he had only one shirt, 
end he had to lie In bed while Ira 
wife washed and Ironed that shirt

Remember the *ong that all of 
us were singing hack in the early 
days of the World War? "It's a 
lamg. Long Way to Tipperary "? 
That was probably the most pop
ular war song ever written and 
vet the author of It. Jack Judge, 
In order to make u living, had to 
run a fish market by day and work 
ns an actor by night

One of the most popular mus 
cat selections In the world was 
written by a butcher's son: and. 
strangely enough. It was com
posed out nmong the corn-cribs 
and hog-pens of Iowa

* It Is called "Humoresque."
, It was composes! by a Bohemian 
called Anton Dvorak lie came to 

(this country when he wn* flfty 
vears old; hut he couldn't stand 
the noise and uproar of New York 
Pity, so he went out and lived 
for a while In Hplllvllle, Iowa -a 
village so tiny that It doesn't have 
 ̂ railroad nor a paved street, even 

today.
And yet. while living in Splll- 

! vll'e. Dvorak wrote a part of his 
I "New World Symphony." which Is
• one of the moat beautiful and ex- 
] cyulslte thing* ever enmnosed bv 
' man S'n-e it was written oat In
the co«-nfteirta of Iowa. Dvorak 
thoneWt See s ♦♦—" of calling It 
♦he •‘Se'ttvt'te ‘’▼•wnhnny ”

Dvorak w.c* born ninety-two 
years ago in a tiny village in fit 
off Itelu nu.i lie liuil very little 
•duration and had to work long 
hours In h * father's butc her shop 
But as he- made sausage* me|c. 
dies kept tunning through hi* 
mind

So he left the batcher shop and 
went to Prague to atudy music 
Money? He didn't have any money 
except a few pennies which lie 
picked up now and then by plac
ing in the street He was so tiard 
pressed that he lead to live in a 
garret room in one of the poor-

town ("heap as 
he couldn't afford 

He had to share It
student*

cr. the room was 
and his body was 
k from hunger, for

est sect ion* 
that room w 
it for hintsel 
with five otic 

In the wit
bitterly . id
sometimes #i 
he missed nn 
the wreck ot 
SO ( (a ltered tit. 
wouldn't 
at that piatu 
room, Dior. 
Iieatitifitl nn 
never even w 
Because he d 
to buy even 
per Sofnetim 
up waste pa pc 
wrote hi* mu 

However.

his genius
Tlie next time yon listen to 

Dvorak's "Humoroague."' see If 
von can't detect in It a mystic 
beauty and tenderness and feel 
ing put there icy a man who had 
struggled and gone cold slid hun
gry. by a man who had known 
the depths of despair..

-als in order Ito rent
an old piano that wa*
tat sonic of the key*
i play. And sittlnu

in a cold garret
k composed many
lollies which were
r:lt«-n down Why?
Idn't have the money

few sheets of pa -
•* he actually picked
rr on the streiids and
sic on that.
let us not feiF»1 tOO
na*. for his tmvorty
s helped to hrInc out

spent the week end with hts tin
| tlier.

Clifford Main ha* returned to 
1 ill* work iu Dallas.

Misses Mildred Brown and Anna 
I Maude Harris were in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Tom Conley ot Dallas spent the 
' wee k end here.

Hilly Jack iilukley returned 
! Wednesday from Eorl Worth.

Mi i tui Mrs Bat Bhillips and 
daughter of Dallas spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. aud 
Mrs Walter Harris.

Mrs Vine Meador of Hico spent 
' the week end with her nieces 

Mrs. T M Tidwell and Mis* Nau- 
1 nle Lawrence.

Mr. Brooks, the station agent.
' spent Sunday at h!s home in Mor- 
I an.
1 \ it'gll Huclcuby . who works witli
a bridge crew spent the Week end 
with his family

J I. Loodrn.cn left Wednesday 
fen Austin where he will he In 
sc jll S(l

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
iChubbyi Howard s .'»ti Srpt.-ca
lx s is .Me Howard Is otic of the 

! bus drivers
Mr. and Mrs Leland Neighbors 

Lind sou of lie Leon speut the 
week end With her twiretits Mr. 
and Mrs J K. Lawrence

Hey Smith preached a very fine 
1 sermon .Sunday morning to a very 
j good crowd The night aervlce was 
iu honor of the s< hool teachers. 

I trustees and bus drivers. Most of 
, the teachers were preaeut and one 
j trustee aud one bus d; iver The 
service wus enjoyed by all Iredell 
welcomes the teac hers hack to our 
city. There are some new one* and 
it la hoped they will have a pleas- 

| ant stay here.
Mr. Jay Allen, the hand teacher.

; reports that the band started off 
fine and has twenty or more hand 

; members
Mr and Mrs Artis Patterson of 

Meridian spent Sunday with his 
sister. Mr* Gann

Bonkfe Hand* who ha* been 
visiting here for some time re
turned to her home In Houston 
Sunday

Dr. Bike is erecting a rock gar
age and also an apartment which 
will be over the garage by the 

* side of their residence The apart- 
| merit will be for rent and will be 
, modern Mr. and Mrs. John Ttd- 
w.-ll will erect one on their vacant 

I lot soon Iredell is building up 
some.

Iredell s Kail Celebraloiu Ro«Je<> 
and Livestock show will be here 
October 1-7 Entertainment will he 

| furnished by Tex es Kidd's we|l- 
] known rodeo and carnival with 

rides, shows snd concessions gal
ore Cash prizes will be awurded 
In the livestock dlvia.on and indi- 

! cation* are that competition am
ong the entries will lie keen. Ev
eryone be sure and come as the 
weather Will be cooler and a fine 
time 1* In store for everyone So 

i all come to the first rodeo and 
livestock show for Iredell. Octo
ber 4-5-S-7

Iredell schools opened up Mon- 
i day. September l v  w.th a good 
attendance If all w ill do their part 
Iredell will have another good 
term of school The* teacher* here 
and those that came front out of 
town will be a great help to our 

| churches anil we welcome them
A skating rink opened up Erl 

day night with large crowds and 
a lot of fun foi the voting folk* 
Some have never tried to skate 
until now and tie y sure get falls, 
hut get up and go again

Mr. and Mr*. It S Echols and 
Mrs Bstterson attended tin- fun
eral of Mr* Martha White of HI* 
ro Sunday afternoon

With the South's largest stud
ent body due to flood the Lniver- 
slty of Texas campus In less than 
a week machinery for housing 
11.000 student* is now geared for 

| act-ion. It It Huhottont assistant 
1 dean of men in rhurge of housing, 
said Tuesday. Housing applicants 
will find approved university lod
ging lists at the office of the dean 
of men he added Dormitory and 
cooperative housing space is rap 

! idlv filling but office assistants 
: will lie available to place the In 
i coming student* elsewhere Nine 

university - managed dormitories 
will care for l.SOO students; other 

I dormitories. 52tl; a total of Ton 
approved hoarding houses 4 non. 

j 1W co-operative houses. 4.riO; 3k 
fraternity and sorority house*, 
about tifin students Hoorn* In pri 
vale home* Ruhottnm said would 

! tie "more than sufficient" to ac
commodate the- remainder He 
warned however that freshmen 
would tied be allowed this year to 
ltve In garage apartments

W E W IL L
FIRST. LAST AND ALW AYS WE DO OUR BEST  
TO PLEASE YOU W HEN YOU BRING YOUR DRY  
CLEANING  TO US. THAT’S W HY W E SAY THE  
O NLY BARGAIN IN DRY CLEANING  IS QUALITY.

SUITS OK DRESSES 
( ’leaned and Pressed

Shojt at my foot the victim cried.
If shooting will give you pleasure—
But spare my new INTERNATIONAL SUIT.
I just had it made-to-measure.

JUST RECEIVED—
Henlein Bros. Samples of Custom-Made Shirt**

They fit with ease—they’re styled to please— and 
priced to suit your pocket.

AT

Everett’s Tailor Shop

New curtains do as much for a 
room as a new di es* does for the 
average woman and the curtains 
should be rbo«eu for many of the 
same qualities you demand In a 
dress Brice, beauty durability and 
purpose naturally Influence your 
choice of a new dress and these 
sain.- factors are of prime impor
tance when you curtain your win
dows

First make up your mind what 
you want your window and its cur
tain* to do Privacy, control of 
light, a screen for an unsightly 
view or a frame for a charming 
view the purpose of your cur 
14 n• *1- teimine- jromi ckotl 
fabric and the style of the hang
ing

If privacy is your object, either 
glass curtains or Venetian blinds 
are essential You can make the 
glass curtains yourself if you like, 
because they require the simplest 
kind of sewing

Accuracy iu meaaur.llg. cutting 
liaMtlng and stitching is the only - 
requisite because the actusl sew
ing Is "’plain" Indeed—a simple 
running stitch If you make them 
hy hand or straight stitching if 
you do them on a sewing machine

Have all the necessary rods in 
place and then take the measure
ment* with a yardstick

Straight, tailored glass curtain* 
planned to secure privacy are 
shirred on a rod set inside th<- 
Window casing next to the glass 
The curtains are made w th an 
inch heuctlng above the rod. Inc h 
hem* on both edge* a two-inch 
betn at the bottom and they reach 
just to the window sill (Iver-drwp- 
erle* are hung on rod* attached to 
the corners of the window trltn

Ruffled gla*s curtain* are de
lightful In *ccnn* types of houses 
and can lx- tied liack or hung 
straight Make them with an inch 
headin';, shirr on inset rods and 
hang to the sill.

To curtain a French door p ic e  
reels Just above or below the pane-* 
on the dc ccr Make an Inch heading 
ai both top und bottom of curtain 
and stretch taut

the .-qning A weed in time aavM 
more than nine to paraphrase the
traditions! stitch.

Accessories 
fashion po tit 
«w een-season 
aud shoes In

are an important 
for the autumn bo- 
Gloves, hats, times 
one of (he new fall..

shade * are effective aa a mean* tier 
making last season’s suit dodc 
i> ' <l-.t> L.shinn forec asts broi

- "hit aucl never I
' . .1 1,1 tile III SUC'll Hill
O' t"ie * Linger browns, plug
browns and Ethiopian browna
make- your choice wide Monotoues 

different tones of the same co
lor used in a costume—will be
very smart* this fall.

• • •
It's gratifying to know that the 

green tinge cm the outside of Val
encia oranges does not mean that 
the- fruit is not fully ripe. Instead. 
.'» the- fruit reaches full maturity 
It Is characteristic for it to take 
on a greenish tinge This is es- 
peclally true late in the season 
tie-cause- tlo longer the fruit ma
ture* the more apt this green 
tinge Is to appear

• • •
Tlie jun *• of one lemon in a cup 

of hot water taken every morning 
before breakfast is a splendid to
ner-upper unless of course you 
happen to lee allergic to Citrua 
fruiti In that event, try a cup of 
plain hot water.

Sentinels 
of Health

( to o t  Neglect Than I
Nfttur* d#*ig n#<1 th* k1dn*y* t*  4m •

marvoiou* |ob Th*tr tonk I* to kmp th*
flowing blood frw* ot *n onemm m
to*ic Impuntiaa. Th* act of 
i loot t« constantly producing si l i

111 the Kard^n 
right on * « ’«s!itiK 

••♦‘(I* of pfery i 
< onuct+nt toim)v w

p muat k**ep 
tr« grant and 

should Id* 
ht*d for and

out of th»» hrd* und bor
der* l»**for» they have at rted to 
form »«‘«*d head* If you let th o 
ao**d» form ami rfprn tho> will 
v rhftfand Ho- winter aud gernd- 

I fiat** ioyfullv and prollfb ally in

tbs blood
i* kidnsys
if good Ihealth is to

V hrr ths kidneys fall to function M  
Natur* Intended, there is retention *1 
waste that ma> cause body-wide dis
tress One m i) suffer nagring b a d ffh h  
persistent hnariarhe, attacks of d it l l ft *^  
retting up mghta. •walling, puffins** 
under the c y * »-  feet Ur*d. owvoua, h i 
worn out _

Frequent scanty or burnt** paangn* 
nay be further e«ld*o*h of \idnsy ot 
Ms drier d»s* urbane# «

Ti e recfnitad and proper tfl 
to s ri lure! i< meriicin* U> help the 
^et rid of eirees poisonous body

I>oan‘s f ‘»Us They have bad 
roi 
In

than forty veare of public approval Arm 
endorsed the country ever
/‘•urn's Sold at all drug

Doans Pills

.....HY

» »
(
A* •< < m

m e Calox Tooth Powder *

M any of lloilywnori** hriphlrst stars use Calox to 
help bring cm it the natural lustre of their teeth—  
and you can rely cn Galox too. l ‘tirr. wlinlccomr, 
pleasant-tasting, a;tprovr<l Sty Goo<l Housekeeping 
llureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord
ing to the furmula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Cakxx an economical tooth powder that 

can’t harm tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your
10* to * 1.25.

Oogr MeKnwm A Robbins, tna.

i V  ' T - a T  _  i ~

Brass Tacks
Tor the FAHM
let’s grt down to Brave Tacks, Mr. 
Farmer. How many valuable bruin did 
you low. during the past year, waiting 
for repair part* to fix a pirce of ma
chinery9 How mtirh money did you loss 
wiling at (  amallrr profit whrn if you 
hsd better market information you would 
have sold at a higher proe? How near 
did you come to Inning a prized animal 
beoitiw yos couldn't reurh the veter
inarian sooner? How much time did 
yon low hunting help? How much extra 
money would you have made, il someone 
could have reached von promptly? Add 
up ynm answer* to just thew lew ques
tion*. then **k yourself. ‘ "Why haven't 
I had a Telephone before ibi*?"

Besides earning ita keep a Telephone 
brings pleasure. ronvnaiaoM' and con
tact*. These alone make its small coat 
seem even smaller. Coate in, let's talk 
i f

r

Qulf Slates Telephone Co.
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Seulora Rubertu McMillan
Junior* Priscilla Rodgera
Sophomores Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendricks
Sport* Derrill Elkins
Band Mary Brow n

TIGERS RIP KLkS to 0.
•SUMMARY

Tiger* Elks
First downs 13 6
Passes tried 12 15
Passes completed S S
Paaaea intercepted 3 1
Penalties 4-2b yds 3-15
Kicks 2-S4 vds 5-13!)
Yards gained
on ground 204 04
Setbacks 3-12 4-X7

Score by Periods
Tiger* 14 0 0 12- 20
Elk* 0 0 0 0— 0

SARAH rUAM  K'S MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

l ’«P Squad Muriel Phillip*
Society Mary Brown
Home Ec. Roberta M<..Millau 
Seventh tirade Ruby liruuer 
Sixth tirade Sunshine Mann 
Fifth tirade Henna Thornton

Touchdown* for Hico 
Odell 1, Brown It Brown aUo

kicked the two extra point! in the 
flrat quarter; this proves that he 
has (treat skill with his right lea 
and plenty of power for line plun
ges.

The Tiaers had no trouble in 
beating the Ktka. piling up a total 
of fourteen points in the first ten 
minutes of the game With Odell 

inning around the end and 
through the line for gains qf 2!)
17, and 25 yards, scoring one 
tourhd<|wn and placing the hall 
on Kvant’t six-yard for a touch 
down for a second time. On this 
line our captain and quarterback 

, — Incidentally the best barkfleld
In the district was carried off 

one o,* field with a broken oollir 
history M o«jell had played for eight 
At the -im, s and had gained 77 yards 
three j, means that the team has lost 

ood player, but it doesn't ntc- 
*‘F etbarily mean the loss of the 

championship
Pontremol! has been shifted to i ,,n'' 

quarterback and latham has been I Q 
put in the backfleld When we got 
In scoring position. Pontretnoh 
saw that Brown got through On 
the last play Latham made a sen
sational Interception and ran fifty 
five yards before being tackled 

Coach Grimland h a built up a 
Veal team and anyone who can 
find n substitute for Odell is s 
miracle man. This gives you some 
Idea of what Coach Grimland is up

for some reason. . . . Different 
j sections of bund showing off . 
I Freshman George Stringer out 
blowing four first trumpets.

M
4 MAM.KM IN KAMI

The colorful array of the foot
ball season has brought about 
many changes including some in 
the Baud.

The position of drum major, left 
I vacant by the graduation of Ra- 
| chel Marcum, has been ably filled 
. by Carroll Audersoq. head twirler 
of last year Golden Ross, now 
head twirler. la assisted by Hetty 
Jo Anderson

-  M -
L i l lV  IN THJ H ILL  

This week the Lady in the Mail 
stops only the teachers and pours 
wtighlly questions Into their ears.

The only way I could stop Mr 
Brown was by tripping him ami 
while he i*a* struggling to get 
up. I popped this question to him 

V] Wbat do you think of the 
European situation*

A I'm not worried Ini married 
and got two kid. My the way, the 
youngest Is a boy ?

Then I spyed Mr Grlmlaml 
down the hall and I accosted him 
by asking this question

<j Coach, do you think by fur
ther practice on this loud speaker 
that you will become a radio an-

galned a new addition, who Is
Floyd I ait hum Floyd was once be
fore a member of the class and 
we are very glad to have him hack 

| again We are also proud to say 
I that he is a member of the foot- 
i ball team and a .tar player at 
I that.

Every day new pupils an com 
mg tu and the old ones wanting 

j out, but we don't see all opening 
as yet.

We are just learning so much iu 
| algebra and English. etc but 
wishing all the tio< that we bad 
a good movie book to look at is 
n't that just like we studious Jun
iors?

We hope that next week will 
l» eventful ami news more plen
tiful.

M —
SOPHOMORES

Nothing very exciting or sen
sational has happen.-.1 to the 
Soph, during their second w eek of 
school, but we are yetting settled 
down to real work

Students entering our class dur
ing the second week were Thur
man Uradfute. Maunrae Dills, 
lb-wa ne Needham and Joyce La
tham of Killeetl

A large number of the Sopho
mores attended the first football 
game of the season and saw the
Tiger* win a glorious victory over 
their opponents. Evant. We very 
sadly regret the injury of one of 
our besi players, A. V Odell, und 
th. Tiger, will have a hard tim. 
winning without him. hut you just 
watch them Folks, com* out to 
the games and yell for Hico.

The biology class has a plan for 
niak ng the laboratory more at
tractive by each atudent bringing 
a potted plant We are going to 
study and classify each plant and 
place It In our window

The gymnasium is neartng com
pletion and won't the hand and

cell* Pruitt, I-averne Parker. Rich
ard Barnette. Jimmie Lee Barnet. ' 
Raymond latne. E1k.ui Holley. j 
Henry Edward Myles. Joan Mous 
ton. Louise liurdin. Billy Mower- J 
ton, Fred Spinks. Jerri lnce. 
Dorothy Grace Mann. Dolores j 
Roberson. Lula Bell Adklson Lo
rca Oakley aud Nelson Abies | 

Bobble Loise Roberson visited 
our room Friday

Francene Pruitt spent the week ( 
end at the Buchanan Dam near 
Ikon neai Burnet 

Kenneth Wrru visited his uncle 
In the country tiunday.

A  World’s Best Seller

FUTURE FARMER FEATURES

nouncer?
A Thank you. 

I appreciate yo 
announcing and 
nothing breaks 

>f the v 
Mrs Se

!.u.l>
r interei 
I truly 
own I 

rid s best, 
rest, will v<

the Mail, 
t in m.v 
think if 
will be

V V classes 
their rooms 
niw native i 
in the term 
. lasses will

be glad to move into 
>n (Jie east end of the 
tone structure? loiter 
the Home Economics 
move into their cot-

u please 
algebrashow me how to work th! 

problem *
A My dear. I am so disap

pointed In you to think after ail 
of my going over ibis for you and 
to think you don't know hots to 
-
Q Hi

a day dr 
that new

Clapp, how many hour* 
you spend polishing on 
car of yours?

w under construction
hasn't bored you to 
will quit until licitI

A If you must know one hourj 
before breakfast and one hour be-. 

granite like line of Mi. o . ?l,r" dinner in • nlng In that! 
meets Dublin at Dublin. Septetn

anise;.
The

ber 21 Look out. 
on the way.

Dublin Mlco's

i
I
I

\
1

/

h AMPI S hi T-l P>
Civics argument everyday . . . 

Senior picnic Wednesday night 
Peppy pep rally Thursday night 

. . . Priscilla new change in voice 
every da) Freshmen night in
terestlng Some were dressed
up tike the Fish . . Irene Stegall 
good Impersonator Albert cel
ebrated birthday Monday Kvant
hand good to plsy the drum for 
. . hop. three certain girls en 
joyed supper Saturday night 
More new hand members I) d
you see Albert’s rem i ksti ■-drive 
over the line al the gsni>- Friday 
night* New uniforms In mak
lag for Pep Squad and drum ms 
jor . . New addition* to band 
Carroll good announcer over loud 
speaker , . . hv«s 
heavy to man b wit I

Until next week 
at Duhlln Thursday 

—M—
Hill HIWIVFJ4 I III I UN

Th. news that Miss Wagstafl 
once more has candy to «ell will 
be welcome to those of vou whose 
sweet tooth must be fll.ed ever 
d»v Not onlv are th> pri es rea 
sonable. but there Is s great as 
Sortment of sweets Why tot buy 
your candy from Ml W ig.tafi 
and In doing so help furnish ihe 
new home economics cottage* A| 
cottage is a pretty pin r und must 
be furnished accordingly ff you 
appreciate the new cottage at all. 
why not show your appreciation 
by buying a piece of candv from 
Knoni 12. the home economics 
room ?

- M
RIKMiAA THI KPMCs

The Bnrsdsv Thurper* met Fr' 
day afternoon at 'l>eepy" Blair's 
Everything went off as usual and 
with much excitement concerning 
the football gsme After we 
gabbed a while we gobbled ms na- 
tnl and then adjourned F.very ; 
member was present Droopy ts 
the next hostess 

. M
PFP SAJI U»

The pep squad uniforms that 
were decided on are red barrel 
sweaters, blue skirts and white 
blouses

way I shall preserve the original 
finish of my conveyance.

V] Mrs Angel, how are your stu
dents doing with the •'Tempest"* 

A I believe that they are tak
ing it a little too calmly and l a  
afraid we should have sele. led 

A Midsummer Night's Dream ” 
Q Mr Fox. who Is leading you 

around over the building since 
you have broken your glasses?

A No one at present I'm just 
I  wav through 

Wagslaff did you yell 
at the football game
night* 

lon't know?
Now I come to the laat but not 

lews! Mrs Grtraland
U Have you had to clonk any

one on bean for erasing In typing* 
I've seen several rubbing their 
heads

A tJb no. It was not because I

feel tug my
Q Mias '

vrrv much
Frlilav

A You <1

frum rather | rtouk*<! thnn It )• b+rauao* thev
. nrv* learning *«» much that their

I'll see you { brain* are hurt ng
night. Tmateen be prepared to meet

| rbe Ie*4r In th<f llall nnt * eelt.

PROMISING Po l n o
h i  i*ori i i k  i *> o n  »

Id  rather have fingers than toes 
Id rsther have ears than s nos« 
And as for the style of theta- 

dies' bobbed hair.
I'll be sorry, you bet. when It 

goes
For beauty I II not take a prize 
There a many more handsome.

by far.
My face I don't m nd It. tor l 

am behind It.
The fellow In front gets the jar. 

M
ATTENTION

I poh the request of Mr Ortiti 
land w.- hereby give you a copy 
of America " From now on bring 
s copy of this song to assembly. 
Let It not be said again that out- 
school doesn't kne w the word* of 
this national favorite 

Mv country 'tls of thee 
Sweet land ot liberty 
Of thee I sing 
land where mv fathers died 
lend of the Pilgrims pride 
From every mountain side 
lort freedom ring 

VI
vlMtlH.y

With a two weeks' tent ;n Eng
lish und a «tr:cs test, the Seniors

Matnve and Ruth will have blue ) have had little time to think, mu. h 
ratin sktrta and red satin blouses I less have anv aortal functions 
Muriel and Bobby will be dressed To remedy tht* situation Mr 
n while They will s-wr white ICapp appotntevl three students to 

satin blouses and Bobby will wear «<t as an entertainment commit

i

white flannel trousers and Muriel 
will wear a whit* flannel skirt.

We had Freshman night and 
pep rally Thursday night Several 
members of the pep squad dreaeed 
the freshmen and there were quite 
a few good Impersonal Ions as well 
at other comical parts were car 
tied out in a big way 

The Friday night game with 
Event waa well attended by the 
pep squad and all are hoping to 
attend our game Thursday night 
with Dublin

—M— _____
M M I I M  IB AHMMM.T 

Mrs. Grim land making a good 
speoeJ) A. C making a very 

-awful attempt at playing the ’ 
horn oae armed . Robert 
acting as music stand and 
tor him. . 17 atadeata coas- 

« M  to fraat after a call h r  m w  
. Grammar school

Just a reminder to those on this 
<•ommh.ee meeting* come, once 
every week and your duty is to 
have a new idea for every raeet- 
‘ng. You're to entertain the sen 
inrs. and entertain yon must

A bouquet of fail flowers should 
go to A C. Odell for the wonder
ful spirit with which he has taken 
the pain of hla broken collar bone 
This spirit should act aa a bugle 
to call out all the grit and deter
mination of the football team to 
plsy as hey've never plaved be
fore and wm the conference for 
their conch and school.

This is an Ideal time for all 
*i“  son* writers to show their 
’dll at composing a class song 

The senior* are advertising one 
-M - -

lU R IO K M
w - ' l  . w e - ,  — f * « *

bp aad to It tht

t»ge
Moping t 

dint ra< t ion
week

M -
FREsHMFN

Everyone enjoyed the football 
game Friday night Almost all of 
the Freshmen girl* arc in the 
pep squad

Last Thursday night was 
Freshmen night Everyone had to 
look twice before they knew 
some of their class mates Irene 
Stegall made an excellent twin 
for Miss VYagstaff and Margie 
Wrlhorn and Joyce Gandy were 
good impersonators of Fibber Ma
gee and Molly.

— M—
s j  VI NTH t . lt l  DE

The seventh grade enjoyed the 
tiand concert given in assembly 
this morning As s result. Walter 
and Kaby gre thinking about join
ing They are going to plsy a 
drum.

Rudy went to Waco last Friday, 
but he ts Itaek In school this 
morning.

We hav* one absent In our room 
today

Moody and Billie have been talk
ing just a little too much. The 
teacher said she was going to
move them If they did not be 
quiet.

M
SIXTH GRAD!

We all have been busy this week 
with two weeks test* There have
n't been so many good grades, but 
we hope to do better In the fu
ture. The class dropped from 
twenty three hundreds to twelve 
hundreds in spelling.

We received four new pupils in
to our room since last week They 
are Marvin and Orvll Green. Jane 
I ait ham and Vernon Brewer

Mary Nell Jones went to Dallas 
Sunday lamise Lively visited her 
grandmother in t'lairette.

Kngene Hicks at d Milton K iln 
water had a birthday Wednesday 

M
POIKTH GRADE

(MD» l»hloa>
The fourth grade organ!/.**! a 

. itlienshlp club today Th* follow
ing officers wer* elected It W. 
French, president; Jacob lane.
i > president and Wlllsdean 

Man. in k secretary and reporter 
Dorothy Brewer came back to 

school today
Jimmie Rust brought a gold 

f-«b for our room and he named 
the gold fish "Butter-ba!]" be
cause be is an fat We hope to 
have a lot of pets In our room 
this year

Marcus Sm th spent the week
■ ltd Id Glen Rose 

M
*1 I ONll GK1ID
I Mr*. Rain water i

Made and Wayne Jones spent 
S widai with their aunt In l>allas 

I J Sultt visited his grand
mother I airy Saturday night and 
Su ndsy.

Juanita Herrin visited her 
grandmother near Fairy

Mildred Jack Gregory spent 
Sunday visiting In Duffau

Mildred Herring visited with 
her cousins who live near Duffau 

Billy Joe McGlo’ hlm brought 
s real pretty pot flower for our 
room Monday

fmaald Ray Davis was absent
Friday because he wa» III.

Max Nat bttgall has been pi k
i ns cotton

Those who made inn ;n spell
ing las* week are f'harlea Go 
lightly. Mai dee Ash, Gloria Ehye 
Dllts. Robert Smith. Bertha Jean 
Formally. I»ean and Jean MrLarTy. 
Wisdail Kay Lively Betty June 
Knight. Billy Gene Paddock 
Glenns Maude Russell. J W Con- 
nallr and Billy Totten 

The children are interested In 
-pel..nr and really enjoy working 
at It.

--M—
REWIND GRADE 

(Bias R#Uls)
Verson D. Holder spent Thurs

day Bight with Otis Hunter.
The following pupil* made a 100 

is spelling; J‘matte Hyde. Fran-

!n a Federation meeting of the 
Future KMrmers of America held 
si Stephenville Wednesday after
noon. Sept. 2»). Hico was repre
sented hv six boy*, Albert Brown. 
Sam Abel. Stove Lewis. George 
Stringer. Hilly Hyde, and Thomas 
Lively, und their F F. A Adviser, 
Mr. Fox The inoctiug was called 
to order at 5 p m , with eleven 
F F A. chapters present, for the 
purpose of reorganisation und ini
tiation of Groenhunds to Ihe dr 
gree of Future Farmer* Among 
those from lliro receiving this 
advan. ed degree were Steve Lewif. 
local chapter president, and Sum 
AIh‘1. local reporter Requirement- 
for the Future Farmer degree arc 
satisfactory completion of at least 
on.- year of systematic .nitruction 
in vocational agriculture and mem
bership in F F. A with supervised 
farming program; be regularly 
enrolled in vocational agriculture 
with amplified supervised farming 
program; be fumiliar with the 
provisions of the local aud stale 
constitution of the F. F A., be 
able to lead a group dia< ussion 
on some agricultural subject for 
at least ten minutes; and he 
awarded at least one eertifli ute of 
merit. The Hico landtdates were 
unanimously voted to be advanced, 
both having attained more thin 
twice the minimum requirements 
fer advancement

In the election of Federation F. 
F. A officers, Albert Brown was 
elected song leader Albert did not 
demonstrate his leadership In 
singing, hut if he can sing as well 
as he ran direi I business meetings, 
he will be all right. It seemed that 
most everyone else was hesitant 
in making suggestions for setting 
up our program of work for this 
federation, so Albert took the res
ponsibility and was Instrumental 
in getting It worked out us nearly 
a* possible aa the Hire F  F \. 
« barter had desired 

• • •
The ln< al F F. A chapter i« 

getting off to a good start for the 
inming year The hoys are eapei 
.illy Interested in good agrteui- 
tural project* for this year, with 
spcita! emphasis <>n feeding lamb* 
calves, and pigs The boys of the 
• lass already have seventeen goo! 
spring lambs on feed, and are 
waiting for that many more if 
they can find real good ones at 
a reasonable price Among those 
boys who have already begun 
feed ng lambs are Raymond I-eeth. 
Billy Hyde. George Stringer, J C 
Hubbard Thomas Lively, and 
t'harle- French Several others are 
starting aoon. n preparation for 
a good project show next spring 

SAM ABEL
Hico F F A. Keporte-

M AM st HOOL DAIS

Ml»*rd Kccauoe Of fo ld* And 
Other lie-pinUory Infection*

Austin. Sept 21 lams of hun
dreds of school days during the 
approaching school year could 
doubtless be saved with some ad 
v«nce home teaching in cotiue* 
tlon with prevention of cold* and 
other respiratory Infections. ar- 

| -ordtng to the Texas State Depart 
inent of Health

A considerable reduction would 
result In M-hool time loan if par
ents would Inatrucf children re
garding proper use of the hand
kerchief School thildren should 
l»e taught to over the mouth and 
nose when coughing and sneezing 
Both channels must be covered to 
prevent spread of Infectious ma
terial

Th* common cold virus is con
veyed in sec ret Jon a of the mouth 
and no*e of Infected persons. 
Told* are the most common of 
the Infection* diseases, outnum
bering any <<f the other roniminl- 
■ ublr diseases about twenty-five 
t mes according to some esti- 

'malec Other disease* spread by 
respiratory discharges gre Influ- 
enaa. year let fever. diphtheria, 
measles whooping rough, small
pox. and meningftla

The State lie part meat of Health 
advtaes ths- .rhool children go to 
bed at the first sign of a cold and 
stay there until at least twenty 
four hours after the temperature 
* normal If here has been fever 
At school, children who have re
lent ly had a <*>ld should avoid 
conversing with other, at close 
range, snd should take rare to 
use a handkerehtef whenever they 
cough or sneeaw.

Reran** of the complications of 
the common cold, it k  a
maiur importance. ___ __
a<We cornel'eatKMM «VW ofn 
feet <•«. trwtoto ear and a
faction throw* t—nrttoR.
tia. aa<

l \ ■ a

M  Store

Doesn’t Advertise
___Pays!

You have, perhaps, wondered how some stores can 
a fford  such larg'e sums fo r  advertising. That’s easy to 
figure. The merchant who doesn’t advertise, and who 
loses a customer to a local competitor, or to an out-of- 
town competitor, pays fo r  his competitor’s advertising, 
just as surely as two and two make four.

For Example: The Jones fam ily is a customer o f  
your store. They have $60.()0 to spend with you. They 
read your competitor’s advertising and, sooner or later, 
are induced to spend their $60.00 with him, instead o f 
with you. The store makes a p ro fit o f  ten to twenty per 
cent on the sale, or $6.00 to $12.00. Who paid fo r  that 
advertising? The store that did not advertise paid it.

You Reduce Overhead When 
You Bring More Customers 

Into Your Store
The moment you turn the key in the door of your 

place of business each morning, you automatically turn 
on the overhead. It is always with you. Each customer 
who enters your store to buy cuts down your overhead.

Therefore, you need the help of ADVERTISING  to 
bring more customers into your store. It is doing it for 
progressive merchants the country over, and it can and 
will do it for your business.

© tfc  H im

N e u i s  N e u r o n
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Mina Klva Jenkins ipMI Satur
day In Hamilton with her cousin, 
Mrs. J. W. Barnett*-.

Mri J. H. Oo*«l U In Cisco via- 
1tlng her sister, Mrs Hugh lllalr, 
and Kev. Hlulr.

.Mra Beulah I ’m of Wlehlu 
►'alia was a icueat of her aimer. 
Mra. J H. Cos, one day last week

i.uskle lUnduls left Sunday for 
Austin where he will attend the 
University of Texas

11088 8HOP. Jewelry. Watt h, 
and Clock Repairing 14-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs II. X, Wolfe spent 
the first of the week visiting re! 
stives In Waco and Groesbcek

H. Smith was In Port Worth | 
Sunday visiting hi* son Herbert 
Smith, and family

Mr and Mrs II. 11 Gamble took 
i hen donghtsi, llilon to Fui 
Worth last Saturday to enroll In 
Texas Christian University

Ilr. and Mrs Holland Jackson 
of Kurt Worth visited Sunday in 
the home of his pareut* Mi and 
Mrs. E. S Jackum

Miss Marie Monday and Arthur 
Ken«ler and mother of Waco acre 
Sunday guests of M i"  Mondays 
parents, Mr. and Mrs S It Tu
dor.

Mrs Joe Nelson of Clifton spent I 
Wednesday with Mrs. Hai ry Hud- j 
son I

Mr and Mrs. Shirley Campbell 
spent Thursday in Fort Worth j 
on business

Mr* K. F Porter left Thursday 
morning for Port Worth to visit 
her mother, Mis James A. Shan
non. and sister, Mrs. T S Gtllls

Dr P M Walt rip. Jr, and fir. 
Eugene Brown of Port Worth 

! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
C. L Woodward.

Mrs Mollie Carpenter returned 
home Wednesday after visits In 
Oklahoma City, Hammond and Klk 
City. Oklahoma

AMONG STATE FAIR  ATTRACTIONS

Mrs Clarence |ta i*d< it and i 
Douglas, of Warn stient Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs S II Tudoi and Mr 
and Mrs. Sain Tudor. Jr

Mr. and Mra John Mum of Hous
ton were here Monday visiting 
her eousln. S O Shaffer, and Mi 
Shaffer. Mr. Shaffer hid nc seen 
Mrs. Main In over ten > .n -

Mr. anti Mrs. E. S Moore of 
Port Worlh spent the week end 
here on business and visiting in 
the W. H. Howerton home three 
miles north of Hlto.

Dan Holladuv. who Is taking an 
agricultural course in John Tar- 
leton College at Btephenvilli 
spent the week end In the home 
of his father. George HoBaday.

Mrs Mae Bates and Missis Mavo 
Hollis and Jennie Mat McDowell 
were In Clifton Saturday night 
vlsitlig In the home of Mrs IU  
Boettcher

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Blat kburn 
und granddaughter. Evelyn Lou- 
ise Johnson, spent Sunday In 
Gatesvllle with the Ht«> kburn*’ 
•on and wife. Mr. and Mrs C. I) 
Blackburn

Mr. und Mrs. J D Crow and 
son, Wayne, of Scurry, visited re) 
at Ives at lllco ami Pa try last Sat 
urday and Sunday .Mt Crow Is 
employed by th>- Meld lire- t . 
structloa Co. .it St urry

Mr. and Mrr. Carter Hrtv ken- 
hrough. Jr., returned last week 
from Mexico City and after a 
short vls.t with heT parents M 
and Mrs. H N. Wolfe, left for 
Waco where ihey will make their 
borne

Mrs. \V li. Clark and children 
Billie anti Clare, of Hr Leon were 
recent guests in the home of Bil
lie's grandmother. Mrs Willi*' 
Platt. They were accompanied by- 
two friends. Mr. Harris ant! Miss 
Bibit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. lackey Mi 
and Mrs. A. T. McPadden Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Marshall and Mr anti 
Mrs. Sim Everett anil son. Barton, 
enjoyed an outing Sunday at 
Kundals Camp near Walnut 
Springs.

Mrs. H M. Bowles returned the 
first of the week after spending
several days visiting relatives In 
Hullas

Mr and Mrs William Bellville 
of Stephenville were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Anna Hrlsk-ll and
daughter. Pauline

Hoses Warren returned last 
Thursday to El Paso where he hus 
entered the T* x.t* College of 
Mines

A A Pew ell accompanied Ullle 
McDermott and Boh Webb of 
Hamilton to Walnut Springs Sun
day to attend a Hinging.

Mrs T l T. I.It lie and son. A l
bert Harold and Clarence Kay. all 
of Stephenville, were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. H FI 
Gamble lust Fiiday.

Mrs E K Itidenhower returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral weeks ut lirow nninotl Memo
rial Hospital, where she was re
ceiving medical treatment. She 
was acrompuuied home by her 
daughter Mrs E S Jackson, who 
has been In Mrowuwood with her.

Miss Elvu Jenkins returned 
h> me Saturday from San Antonio 
where she spent the past three 
weeks visiting her brother. Luther 
Jenkins, and wife, her nephew. 
Kenneth, and her sisters M.sses 
Etta and Pauline Jeukins.

Miss Jam- Wolfe and Tom Her
bert Wolfe left last week for 
Georgetown where they plan to 
attend Southwestern Cnlverslty 
this year They were accompanied 
by their mother, Mrs. II N. Wolfe, 
who returned home later In the 
week.

Mr Clinton Rodgers of IaiuU- 
vllle. Ky . spent last Thursduy af- 
ternon and night here with her 
sister-in-law Miss Thoma Hod-
g> i n. and hrother-ln law. J. P. 
Rodgers, and family. She left Pr - 
day morning to visit with rela
tives In Vernon before returning 
to her home in Louisville.

•SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs John Clark took 
their daughter. Mary Jane. to 
Denton Sunday where later in the 
week she enrolled for her sopho
more year In Texas Slate College 
for Women. Miss Clark attended 
the second summer session at 
John Tarleton.

Miss Elizabeth Ross, who Is in 
training at Baylor Hospital in Dal
las, was a week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mth. lain Ross 
She was accompanied by her un 
clt* and aunt. Mr and Mrs J J 
O'Daniels and their daughter, all 
of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richey re
turned last week from their wed
ding trip to the Chinos Mountains 
and after a short visit here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. K. E. 
Porter, left Tuesday morning for 
Bryan, where Mr. Richey will he * 
student In A. Si M College

Mra. C. L  llackett has returned 
borne after a visit with bt-r sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Outnn, In Mnnday and another 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. R. K. Pittman, in Rnpesvllle 
At the latter place she also visited 
a number of frlenda whom she 
had not seen since she lived th--re 
twelve years ago.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Mai Hoffman wei* 
Mr*. K. Solovey, Miss Sadie Wol- 
koll. Mias Anna Solovey, Mi«* 
Helen Goodman and Mis* Jllerniun. 
W *po. Mr and Mr*. M Hoffman 
Mr and Men 8<d Hoffman. Mr and 
Mrs. Ansttn fftenhens. all of Date 
i'n and Hie latter'* guest, Mr* 
Bonds ’•'ends: amt Mr. and 
Harev Melowaky und son. 8teph- 
uwvlllu.

Ilarbectie at liftrtl Home 
Provide* Pleasant Evening

About one hundred and fitly 
. texts attended the IwrbecUe given 
lastt Thursday night by Mr and 
Mis V II. Bird and *t>n. V II 
j ,  |n appreciation of the asslst- 

rendered by the HIco Hrt- 
|>« l»arnnent and citizens In light- . 
lug the fire on their farm several 
weeks ago.

Wallace Ratliff assisted Mr. and 
Mr- Bird In the preparation of 
the barbecue, which was delicious 
and abundantly scattered over 
the tables which also were loaded 
down by other Item* of tin appe
tizing menu that was topped off 
bv watermelon* and Ice cream

Mr .inti Mr* Pred Wolfe of Sl< - 
phenvllle were among the out-of- 
town guests at the barbecue, at 
the d o s e  of which all present 
thanked their liosta and ho*te*H 
for a most delightful evening

Hr. and Hr*. J. H. Illcks 
Celebrate Wedding Annherwary*

Mr and Mrs. J H Hicks were 
somewhat surprised Sunday Sept. 
17 when most of their children 
and it few relatives gathered at 
their home for a wedding day el 
. brat Ion. Mr and Mrs Hicks 
havlug been married 46 years on 
that day.

Everyone brought well filled 
basket* and a bountiful dinner 
was spreatl under a Inrgi shade 
tree at the noon hour. The after- 
man was * pent in playing games, 
talking and everyone seemed to 
have a good time.

Those present were Mr. and 
Vis William Hicks and children. 
Henry Barnes. Grace and Pansy 
Nell Mr slid Mrs Sam Tudor. Jr., 
and sun. Carlton, of the Dry Pork 
community. Mr and Mrs James 
Hicks and Mr and Mr* Hubert 
Johnson and children. Russell. 
Ray and Nells Joy. of Greyvillc 
Mr and Mr* Wllmon Rich and 
daughter Donnie Nell, of <>lln. ( 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hendricks 
and Mi and Mrs Alvin lin ks and1
< hiltlrcn, Eugene. Cecil. Mack and i
Bettle Jo. of HIco,

Mr and Mrs Willis Herricks 
..Ml daughter. Lucille. and Mr*. 
U O. U r ley ,  HPfG 
iftormv Wright and thildr.n, Don- 
nel and La Nell, of

Two of Mr and Mrs Hicks
< hiltiten were unable to be pre
sent Thev were Mr*. I * v e  Jones 
*.f Hsmtlton and Lowell Hick* Of
Simmon* __ ___  - - -

CONTRIBUTED.

Willard Leach's Job is to put out 
fires not start them Hilt he got 
so excited last week when he 
discovered the fire at Mis* Myrtle 
Melton's home that he started his 
own private fire The second was 
in his pocket, and he had to stop 
and put It out before he could go 
see about the burning house. With 
a pocket full of loose matches, he 
brushed against something and 
one of them was ignited. When he 
started getting warmer without 
tteing close enough to the Melton 
fire lo warrant such an extreme 
change in temperature, he started 
the InvestigatIon which led to his 
own pocket. Seems also that when 
he went lulu business ho located 
himself in an advantageous spot 
with reference to fire* that he 
might later t>e called to. Thurs
day morning of this week the 
alarm was sounded and the trucks 
dashed down the street toa trailer 
loaded with furniture that man
aged to make it down to Ills sta
tion before bursting into flame. 
He saves himself a lot of trouble 
by Just letting the fire come to 
him.

*  • •

Joe Collier said he spent last 
week at the home of his son. John, 
in the country, and thHt he was 
really working hut did not want 
anybody to know about that. We 
promised to help keep the secret, 
in the manner to which we have 
been act used.

• • •

Paul Wren's new boat, started 
after Ills first attempt at boat- 
making developed a leak, is Just 
about computed. With some assls 
tanre in the way of professional 
advice front Mr. A. Itierson. car 
penter extraordinary, the new one 
ought to he perfect.

•  • •

The noisy caravan of cars com
ing through town Wednesday af
ternoon to the tune of a police 
tar siren and several different- 
toned horns was a crew of Clifton 
boosters, dressed in cowboy re
galia. wanting us to know that 
the Central Texas Pair is the 
most important event on their 
schedule for the Immediate fu...n 
About thirty car*, headed by 
State Highway Patrolmen, and 
containing Clifton business men 
and members of the Clifton High 
School band, stopped In town a 
few minutes and entertained with 
music and short speeches 

• • •
Jim Barrow received a card 

Thursday morning front Jatk Wren, 
who is In Abilene State Hospital 
receiving medical treatment Jaek 
was very much Interested in what 
the gang around the furniture 
store was doing to amuse them
selves Not much of anything 
would be the word wed send hack 
but we don't know what Mr Har
row will think up. Anyway. Jack 
wants all his friends to know that 
he Is doing fine.

MRS. DAN WHITE

Reaches End at' l.ong And Useful 
Life Alter Extended Illness

Mr* Dan White. 86. loved cit
izen of HIco for many years, died 
at her home here Saturday afler- 
noon Puneral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the grave in 
HIco Cemetery, conducted by Rev. 
J. C Mann, pastor of th“ HIco 
Methodist Church, assistel by Mrs 
Dolly Llnch. pastor of Ihc Petite 
costal Churth. nelghlsir and long
time friend of Mrs White.

“ Aunt Martha.’’ a* she was af- 
fectlon itely known to those who 
were privileged with her acquaint
ance. hatl been in ill health tor 
some time and was confined to 
her home for three months pre
ceding her death

Pallbearers were Bernard Ogle, 
W P Llnch, Julius Jones, Sr . Ju 
Hits Jones, Jr. Earnest Brown. 
McGregor, amt C. R Naylor. Ste- 
phenvllle

Mrp. White left nf> immediate 
relatives She 1s survived by a 
slster-ln-law. Mrs. R. J Parmer, 
and a number of nieces und neph
ews

Born May 2.1. 1853. at Carters- 
vllle. Georgia. Mr* White moved 
to Texas In 188.1 She was mar
ried Dec. II 1887. In McLennan 
County.

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

Mrs F. 0. Daves. Irodt II. writes 
Us enclosing a check for a year’s 
subscription to the News Review 
and says, in part: “ I derided the 
paper means loo much to me to  
be without it. It liidps me to keep 
in touch wHb my neighbors and 
friends of long ago. We welcome 
Mrs Daves luo M and know that 
hei old friends will be glad lo 
am a that she is still enjoying 
the Him paper

month, he said he'd just as wall 
pay up uow as any time, and no 
sooner had he aald It than be did 
exactly that He's always prompt
:it paying his subscription, thus 
avoiding the possibility of aliasing
un issue.

John 
in the

Higgins, City, 
affirmative the

Above a • -t .nr of the varied t-n- 
tertainment features which will be 

•eti at the I93‘J State Fa ir o f 
Texas. Dalluv Oct. 7 to 22. Included 
in the free utts wo, be seen "Sally," ( 
ruinous tnoV'tig picture elephant, 
nrol Bert F'wnt world famous block- 
fat c comedian.

The comely young mi.-* at the 
r ght i« Mine. Conni e, of Apple 
Dunce fame, who has become very 
famous on Parisian stage*. Mme. 
Corinne is the star of Folies Her- 1

gerc, State Fair Auditorium attrai
lion.

“ Sally,”  the moving picture i .e- 
lbant, shown with Johnny Wtt*- 
utuller in a scone from “ Tarzart ir. 
I xile," will be one of the featured 
acts in the Southern Select t treu* 
on the Main P laza  at the Stall 
F’air.

Bert Swor will present a minis 
ture of his famous minstrels thri* 
time* daily a* a free attraction m 
the Castle of J-'oods.

Gilmore

MRS
Ry

RI'IIY JOHNSON

Miss Elva Jeukin'- has returned 
home after spending the past few 
week* in Sanatorium with her si* 
tera. Marietta and Pauline, and 
brother. Luther, anil family.

Mr and Mis Alvin Hicks and 
family attended the 46th wedding 
anniversary of his parent* Mr. 
and Mrs .1 H Mick* In the Grey- 
vllle community Sunday.

Messrs. E H Thompson. Leo
nard Mcla-ndon and Charlie Tolli
ver were business visitors in Ste 
phenvllle Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs Earl Patterson had 
as dinner guests Sunday her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs L. L. Duke, of 
Clifton

Mr and Mra. Carol McLendon <>f 
Greyvillc were visiting Ills bro
ther. Leonard, autl family awhile 
Saturday morning.

Misses Erla and Marcelte John 
son of Waco were guests of the 
lutler's parents. SI Johnson and 
family Friday Mabel Jordan of 
llleo also visited in the Johuson 
home Friday

Mr* Alvin Hicks and son. Mack 
spent Friday with Mrs Nick 
Knight and little son at Grey- 
ville.

Visitor* In the K B Thompson 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Tolliver of near flalrett* . 
Iveonard M< Lendon and family, 
and Prunk Johnson, all of this 
community

Millerville
By

CIIAS W. GIBSBCKB

1

Faster Freight Schedule
Twenty-four hours have been 

clipped off the freight schedule out 
of St. I amis, according to II 
Smith Itrcal agent of the M-K-T 
Railway Co, in announcing the 
change which became effective 
last Saturday.

Under the change the schedule 
has been changed from third day 
delivery to second day delivery In 
lllco on freight out of St. Louis, 
said Mr. Smith, who was most en
thusiastic over the better service 
provided by the Katy under the 
new arrangement

Bert Swor and a troop of twelve 
will entertain audiences In the 
Palace of Food* at the Stale Fn'r 
October 7 to 22 The famous black 
fat e and hi* associates will pre 
sent romedv dancing and other 
art*. The Palace of Poods occupy
ing 28 eon square feet of apace 
will exhibit every pnrchsaahlc 
edible. A feature will be a di 
ptav of meat rtits sponsored hv 
th«> National Livestock and Meat 
Board

Mr*. Dana H»v* and son IJo- 
ne| of Austin have bam visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. B. MeAnelly.

Ml** Bul ks of Unity is spending 
the week with her sister. Mrs. 
Caulder.

Tyrus K.ng and C. It Higgin 
but ham made a trip to Port Worth 
Tuesday with a load ol hogs 

Lawrence Beckett aid family 
returned to Gatesvllle Sunday af
ter n mouth sojourn here with hi* 
brother. Slim Beckett, and family 

C II Miller wus In Stephenville 
Monday on business.

Mrs II J Howerton received 
word lust Tuesday night that her 
brother Dres* Ludwig* wife of 
Marshall had died Burial was at 
Marshall Mr. and Mr* Howerton 
were unable to attend tbe funeral.

Charles I. Conner Jr. made 
hla weekly visit to Stephenville 
Sunday afternoon on Important 
buslnoa*

llonry Walker was home Sun
day with hi* parents He Is at
tending John Tarleton thl* year 

Mr Bruce Osborne of Tahoka 
and hla sister. Mra. Bonnie Martin, 
of Glen Rose spent Sunday even
ing with their brother. Charley 
Osborne. Bruoe had been to Hill 
County and was on his way home 

Stanley Gleseck# will preach at 
the church here Sundnv at II 
o'clock You have an invitation to 
attend these servlcwe

( ARB OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the friend* 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and helpful during the illnees ami 
death of one *'«t»r-ln-law and 
aunt. Mrs Dan White.

MRS. It. J. FARMER
AND FAMILY

4 ARB OF Til AN h>
We wish to express our thanks 

land appreciation to the Pt re boys 
for their promptness In saving 

1 our home when It was threatened 
by fire last week They exercised 
such great care that the pup* r 
was not eve.n damaged by wait 

MRS MARY MELTON.
MISS MYRTLE MELTON 
MRS LORA JENKINS

BIG DANCE
| We will open our big dance 
| hall In Dublin over the Red Front 
j  next Saturday night Everybody 
invited All amateur boxers tie 

! there Music by the Musical 
Ramblers.

T. II. DOUGLAS 
( Advertisement t

I I'M ORTH I I AGI I
Next Sunday the le*ague will 

■ elei t Its officers for next churth 
yoHr.

All Leaguers are requested to 
lie present REPORTER

THE (TTY  COUNCIL
IN It I i,l I.AIt M SMIIN 

NFIT. I. unu

Remitted all Interest and penalties 
ion all paat-dne delinquent taxes.
, If paid Itefore October 1 1819.
reduced the tax rate from 91.50 to 
11.40; also, under this adminis
tration. vtmir tax uNRcsstncut* have 
been reduced approximately 178.- 

i 000.00 ami at the same time has 
practically paid a local Inherited 

'debt the City Council ha* do: >
1 Its beat.

It take* money to maintain a 
1 good city good streets, a good 
fire company, good water gotsl 
s inflation good improvement* and 
good W P A. Projects for labor 
employment.

Now. Mr Delinquent Tax Citi
zen do yonr best! Go to the City 
Hal), pay your tax. clear lb* title- 
lo your home help make HIco a 
better place In which to live

rt i ponded 
other day | 

when questioned about whether or, 
not he would like tv continue u- 
a reader of the Mho Niws Review 
when his time was out At Up
time the (|ueatiou«*r really didn’t ! 
know Johns tim«> was so near 
out hut upon finding that the 
date Is near we lake a chance and 
mark him up for unother year 

• • •
While Mr and Mrs J M Ail , 

ants are rejoicing over (he r new I 
grandson, horn Saturday a week 
ago In Hamilton to their daugh
ter. the former Mias Jane Adam*, 
we are renewing Mrs Adams sub
scription to her home paper 
which she expressed a desire for 
wrhen she moved to 
month* ago

H M Goolsby, 
Goolsby, the former 
lilalr moved to l..tn 
time ago. will rerec 
Review for another 
upon changing her 
tinned uk agatnrt et 
patter -top w beret i 
be living

11 N Wolfe, Cily 
out mitt h money for expett - 
lately, so we are adding a dollar 
to his toll. In return for whe It h<- 
V* ill receive the News Review .. ti- 
other year We’ve alwass rot \ 
with this In the past and hope 
It works again

• • •

Clint Herring. Ilout* 6 says 
he's betn too bus) poking often 
to get around to renewing but 
said he knew tbe condition could 
not continue indefinitely without 
a *t partition ,»» “ these women 
folks really like that lllco paper ’ 
He says he t an glume ov< . the 
fron* part- and know everythlnr 
that It huppeulng After mis*ln - 
several copies, he said, the chil
dren even got to reminding him 
to tome around and renew 

• • •
I P Billiard City thought t 

was pretty close to time for his 
subscription to tv out, and - aim 

.around Monday to inquire about 
th* matter Upon finding that b<

1 ■ -iii'il • one

Carlton some
L. p

widely-k
to with Mrs plan tl

M 1. I • •1 th«* Nei
ipasa* i short 1 it a lit
■e tbe News keeping

yeut f t  tig We 1hav*
uddress can- t »  Hi

er lettin ic her ventenci
it they might he mim*

j w
basil 1 beuil ing or«l<

J D Crow Scurry, who 
'it •: hci. with ins wife und )t 
son. Wayne, visiting relatives « t  
llito and Fairy, dropped In at th> 
News Review office to order th* 
paper sent to them at Scurry 
where Mr Crow is employed by *  
const ruction company. Mr. Crow 
a new subscriber, will enjoy th* 
paper we know, since he lias it 
great many friends over the com* 
ty

Mrs John Arnold. City, rnisaett 
a copy of the Ne va Review several 
weeks ago and topped In at fbc 
office to see If her time was amt. 
It wasn’t and we accused John ol 
forgetting to take the paper home 
to tier Since then their subscrip
tion has expired and realising that 
Mis Arnold is expecting us tes 
look out for her we have tnarkeA 
her time up for another year.

bat

renewed hi* subscription 
him tht- trouble and iucon
• of looking up a copy

Pairey, City, has a stand 
r fur a yearly renewal at 

h > - -ulerlpllon. transmitted t »  
us by Curtis when we used to 

o: l n c td 
Ms tlul 
•f tbi ' -q 

iml lu l l
■ li \> t.nkt

:■ ranted that the Palreys need the 
New Review more than ever, andl 
■ irrordlngjy are marking up thelv

| time another year,

1 hanire In Management
,MI»* Wilhemina Petty of Ham 

Bon has moved to Hit o to take 
over the management of the I’al- 

i aee Thestre. which la owned h r  
Harold Stroud of Hamilton Mt** 
Betty will lie assisted by Nock 
Spaulding a* operator of the pro- 

! jectlon machine
Mr and Mrs J H Brinkley 

who formerly had charge of the 
show moved to Hamilton this* 
week Their plnn* are not as yet 
complete, but Mr. Brinkley stated 
that he was considering severs* 
proposition*

THE CITY OF HICO
( Advertisement >

Alarm Clocks
< r

In black, white, or an assortment o f  col- 
ors. I ahkI or soft alarm. Keep good time. ]►

98c U P
9

RECONDITION YOUR H A IR  

For That Fall or Winter Permanent
Guaranteed tonics, shampoos and health- ! ► 
supplying oils fo r both dry and oily locks* ! *

SEE OUR N E W  AM ITY  *
D ISPLAY  CASE

You can buy a genuine leather 
zipper style billfold fo r 98c ’ ►

All the New Tints In
RIT, DIAM OND, A N D  PU TN AM  D YES

Makes dyeing- at home easy.

Time For 
Fall Photos . . .

£I
Invest a little real money 

In some real studio photo- I 
graphs

It will prove to be money | 
I y well spent

W

1 if|

r

i

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

9i
It

I
«

Don’t Forgret—
T H E R E X A L L  AD R IE N N E  L IN E

Also Cara Nome The ladies like itl

Every Day
IS SPECIAL D A Y  AT  
OUR DRUG STORE

Alw ays.a complete stock at reasonable 
prices.

Porter’ s Drnor Storem V A  WLJ m U  JBL

T H E  S fa H L l D 1 U O  1 o n

“ In th «  Center o f  H ico ’s Hub < «

--------  - - .......
fir it ien ”

... . ■ I. i-id
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A Call to Alius

News of the World Told In Pictures
ISagfl.'l

IS8̂
( * £ U , U ' * U  cZ 'A S C V * '  ?  
^ T ^ F A Z A R P  H.YSUF... £  < \ 

* V ~ 7 l  F i l l  ■ ^ E S l /c  v ^ V 1V  * * U ' « U L

. . * ♦ff

r&OiH I Mi r 'FUG ?AiL£V TODAY... Hf FTTTfcp'') 
V '"'\^M£ ON THE JHOUIDER AND NOW I CAN 1 )  ’

Y‘ NEVER WANT r  PE FREER
r TB4 IMhAHP BOY".
«HjHT BE PRCVDCNT Jf
TH‘ F/RM 'FOR Y4 KNOW IT f

/ YOU CERTAINLY DON’T WANT YOUR NECK 
TO HAY CROOKED, ifl.NO  MATTER

much IT h u r t ;, t h r o w  c < * . \

YOUR HEAD TO THE OTHER \ *
X lD t... LIKE THIS —  I

13
Col. Theodor* Roosevelt, Jr.

T dE *0000(1 annual app<-al to the 
American people to h»-lp relieve 

the untold Bufferings of the count
less millions of Chinese non-combat
ant* In the current Invasion of 
China by Japanese armed force*. 
Will he launched 'he week f 
October 30 by the United Conn 11 
tor Civilian Relief Iq. China tl was 

. — ounce11 yesterday by Col. Theo- 
i Roosevelt. J r . Chairman of the 

The United Council will 
Stage "Bowl of Rice* parties 

line 2.000 communities through 
Pi be United States In Its d 
rfunds to provide food and tv 
I car* for the Chiu. »  m.-n and 

children refugees suffering not only 
from tbe horrors of war. but from 
ravages of famine and flood

ff ftfJi
151FE AIN'T ALLOT 
a  F M P r y  o r e  ah .
......... s o m e t im e s

i t 's FULL . . . . o f  
N<GHT M AVIS ...

7 * 0  M K f t r m *  TH/M 0 * f

v M o rw m i  i * * i r  
BMCBXmmswvs t h is  
1900 COW M BI* T tH lC U  

rrm /rs  o o o a i f  » * r o *  
m / tP m fM T  w h s  
HBtCOfiHtOBY TUB .. 
m o h s  rngmmous d  ' V -  
o c c i M H t n . . .

Tt" » *A » m .i+ r  Q.VOH0
cam ism « •  mo* naomacgB 

lka* l *mm/ IW U  
* «  s * m <  a « t  t f * r  r c

is  «*S » . « a t * r j  ru t
. _ _ . y  /a *S.(M  » r v « «  Hire’S

# • . , /  r j .  s »  » i r s o s n a s p  
; ( lf y  r«v  emiwr^g^g •».?* ^ v i s / r

"1C l'»< km ■ / / » (.  V’ «S> 'V tT A .V 'W f // — 
A-ory r c  r<*s u * L * t  AM 0  f l M  \Vfc "t * J C Y t * f * r  o f  /v\ercm>HC

ynsotr* •*r+r* sffv«j.«»r»'iw i 00 m/fo Mrt -m* ts*» *w w ,»»iu

1938CHAMPIONS

Fokkw’o Yacht Tics lip At Boston
wo •-I

IMRO'S GCXH6 

FINISH PREPARING THE 

^  PINNER, tP/OT
" X ~

’ *-----  I It I I I I > ■ 1  -
BOSTON Mas*—The palatini streamlined yacht, the QED., owned 

by Anthony H G Fokker. who built all of Germany’* light ing planes 
during the world war. which docked at the South Boston Yacht Club
here recently. Interviewed aboard the boat. Mr. Fokker predicted war 
would not come for a few years.

First Football Practice Hcbl At Fortlham

Packing For Homt Biggest (latch

WASHINGTON, D C  . \V 
Mrs John N Garner, wife 
8e.-r. tary nf the Vice Ph - 
starts packing for the trip 
Uvalde Texas, tt is a sure sign t 
the Congressional session is n*

, Ing Its end. Photo shows Mrs. t,
1 tier drawing the straps ot> gi-. 
stone bags tilled with office dst..

TEXAS
The Rio Grande Valley ol 
the <jolden citrus is ono ol 
tho richest agricultural sec* 
tions ol the World. Traveling 
the toads that wind through, 
eul this fertile section up 
lo the Winter Garden, down 
to the ceaet. oeer to Tho 
Border West toward tho hills 

will provide a vacation 
jaunt, tun tilled and long 
remembered

presented by
TEXAS GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

Racket-Bugler*

EVERETT Wash — It’s, fishing 
derby time again in the Pacific 
Northwest the fisherman’s parudl* • 
In the Golden Jubilee Derby held .it 
Everett. Wa?h . this year Mayo 
Sk.iarc of Everett won first place 
with a 39 pound catch.

( ongrr«i*maH*Sol<licr

NEW YORK (TTY . • . Jim Hrenr 
of Elisabeth, N J . and Tensie Fel 
of Garwood. N J . did this sort 
thing all over the floor at 
World’s Fair, and then — no 
prise to us — Were awarded t 
prise In the Jitterbug Contest, wh 
was held In conjunction with I 
Bernle Day at the Fstr.

LAKES IDE. Mich — Thomas E.
Dewey. District Attorney of New 
York and Repuhllean presidential 
p.>-nihility, meets another notable 
racket buster Judge George E Q. 
Johnson, former U 8 District At
torney of Chicago, who prosecuted A1 
Cspone notorious Chicago racketeer.

^ ■ K bL
FIRST ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 
PLATTSBURG. N. Y It is
notlung like this in Washington. 
D. C , ;is Congressman Lieut A l
bert L Vrreland. Republican from 
New Jersey, will testify In the 
nation’s capital there was always 
son . one you could g ve your shoes 
to for a shine; in the army it 
everyone for himself.

j^Pr.---L. BA
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BRONX N. Y —Coach Jim Crowley'photographed today with laat 
year’s stars while starting preparations for Fordham Univeralty's com
ing season Left to right Coach Crowley. Captain Billy Krywtckl, 
Dominic Principe and Jimmy Hayes
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Creator o f theai elaborate light fixture* for the Chapel in the 
Woods being constructed at Texas State College for Women is a 
student artist. Miss Sammy Tate (lower left) <.f Ennia, who de
signed them and haa put them together herself. She is being assisted 
by Miss Htlrn Solberg, s Clifton • ledi-nt. i■■ , t’l • supers-.slop of 
Mia* Dorothy A. I .a Sell* of the TSCW art department. Misa Tate 
haa saw-pierced end riveted these spheres for the Chapel audito- 

j rium. She is also making lights for the vestibule and front door, two 
j  candle-sticks and the large altar cross. All art work in the Chapel. 
I .uehidin** th- r 
I den
I <
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NiD*teen-yf«r-old Ann*- Ordway 
realises suddenly thill something 
ta wronK between her father and 
mother. She hears servants whls- 
perlai and aenses tanslon when 
ber mother asks her father 
money before her bridge game 
with the Dorseys and David 
Anne adores her beautiful mother. 
Elinor, and her father. Fraud*, 
sad ahe had always liked and 
trusted their old friend David. Yet 
it Is David about whom the ser- 1

Her husband, hla » ye* on her 
Hhlnlnr slimness, said abruptly;
I thought you were wearing black 

When I left."
1 was. but I hate black ' rihe 

threw the words over her sl.nul-
____,l,r “ » she left him. but when slie
for ' reached the threshold she tur ied

‘ ‘We had a rotten guny* I suppose 
It's useless to ask you for 
more money?"

"I gave you all I 
She shrugged her 

went slowly up the 
l/eft alone In the

vaota are whispering. Vicky. Vicky Francis said.
Anna's companion. Is aware of the 'hat dress for Duvid! 
situation, too. Anne steals away _ 'Icky  had no reply

any

could spare." 
shoulders and 
stair*.
library with

"She put on

to meet Garry Brooks In the moon
light and they meet a strange man 
at a campfire. Wakened at two by 
the sound of her mother's sink
ing. Anne, from the stair landing, 
sees David with his arms around 
Elinor. She tells Vicky, her com
panion. Vicky pretends to smell 
smoke and goes to the drawing
room. David leaves before Fran
cis comes home. Vicky remon
strates with Anne.

*  •  •

NOW GO ON WITH TIIK STOIlY 
Elinor threw herself Into a 

chair, aud the rose and silver of 
her gown and the deeper rose of 
the chalr'a bark seemed to mock 
the whiteness of her face llow 
much is she my child’  You've lie n 
with her since she w.n five You 
have taken my place. And Krani I* 
did that, not I."

"He did it because you said you 
hated being lied down."

Hut there was more to it than 
that. Vicky had not told the whole 
story. Of how Francis Ordwav had 
come home late one night from 
Baltimore to find Anne with a 
raging fever and In the car e of an 
Ignorant nursemaid while Elinor 
was off to a hunt hall at th<
country club. When he teleplu.....I
her. she had refused to come until 
the dancing was over. So Francis 
had sent for Vicky and Vicky hail 
stayed.

“ I lost a lot tonight and 1 didn't 
dare ask David to help me out 
Do you think M is true. Vick' , 
what Francis said? That David Is 
In debt to him?"

"He wouldn't have said It if It 
had not been true." Vicky staled 
positively.

Elinor’s losses of late had been 
so great that she had used des
perate means to get money to pay 
them. Now she was at her wits' 
end. anil In spite of her resent 
ment of Vicky's Interference in 
her affairs. It seemed as If Vicky 
after all was the only stable 
thing in the world.

Suddenly they heard the big car 
outside.

In another moment Francis en
tered. He stopped on the threshold 
aud looked his surprise Not In 
bed yet ?"

"I have lieen." Vicky said, "but 
1 smelled smoke and came down."

Elinor said. "It was the fire
place.”

"H I go upstairs now.'
Vicky. " I ’m tired.”

Francis stopped her with 
lion of his hand "No Sit 
Vicky. I'm glad I found you 
I want to talk about Aline'M

"Yes ’ " But Vicky did not 
down.

"I've been wondering if you and 
she might not like a winter in the 
south of France?"

Elinor's face darkened "Why?"
"I want to get her away."
"From me?"
"From both of us If you 

have It—and the life we lead
"What's the matter with 

life we lead?"
"Y'ou know- as well as I 

good enough for you and me 
haps We've made our lied* 
we've got to lie In them. Hut It 
Isn't good enough for Anne And 
besides, there's dai ry."

"What's I he matter with Garry? '
"Nothing a* Garry. Hut a lot 

as Anne's husband."
Vicky spoke "You can trust 

Anne. And I might say something 
about your plan for sending her 
away?"

"Of course."
“ I think If Anne goes at all. 

she should go with her mother"
They stared at her.
"With me?" Elinor asked 

amazed.
"Do you mean." Francis d« - 

minded, “ that you are separating 
yourself from Anne? You can't do 
that!"

"Only for a time."
"But why. Vicky?"

"Anne must learn to lean on 
her own strength. Not on mine."

Elinor interposed. “ Hut I don't 1 
want to go away. I've planned i 
my winter—and Anne's. And what 
does tt matter If she marries Gar- j —If ! "  r 
ry? He has money and good looks, , 1 ni* 
and worships the ground 
walks on."

"He worships himself, Elinor 
Anne would be Just an addition to 
his other possessions "

"Aren’t moat wives Just that?"
Elinor's hands went out In a lit 
tie gesture of Impatleuce. "And If 
It ian't Garry. It will he somebody 
else. Oh. I'm too tired to argue.
Francis. I'm going to bed." She 
stood up. slender and shining In 
her pink and silver.

Vicky had no reply f„r that 
Hut after an interval in which 
she stared Into the fire she said. 
"Sometimes things are not serious 
as they seem And If you will only 
send her away 

"Elinor?"
"Yes.”
Hut why with Anne?"

"Anne loves her And It will 
give her time to thluk."

him But he didn't want to he for
gotten He looked at his watch 
two-thirty. No more aleep tonight! 
He put another stick on the fire, 
ami by the light of the leaping 
flames wrote a letter, tearing 
leaves from his notebook until he 
had a sheaf of them He addressed 
an envelope, sealed It and made 
hls way across the meadow, com 
tug at last to the garden and the 
tall hedge

He found the curtains drawn at 
the windows of the big house, so 
he could see nothing Followings 
flagged path he reached the 
driveway, and a tall Iron gate with 
a mull box hung on the brick wall 
beside where he posted the letter. 
Retracting hls steps he stood 
again on the little hill where ear
lier In the evening Anne had met 
Gurry, and looked down over the 
sleeping garden

From the height where he stood, 
Charles could see straight through 
the window of a darkened room on 
tile second floor of the house and

the coala glow and the smoke curl
ing Wonderful nights, wonderful 
days, yet before the honeymoon 

1 was over he hud known that there 
were altars in bis own soul where 
Margot would uever worship with 
him. Still he hud loved her. dog
gedly n'using to believe her any
thing less than he had thought 
her until the day had come when 
she had flung him and his love 
away.

And now woodsmoto u)l(j t|1(. | 
thou gin of Anne!

Would a man dare love moie> 
than once? And if he did, would! 
there not come memories ol ihat 
first and splendid puaslon that bad 
swept over him as a boy?

Charles cast the thought from 
him and Jumping to bis feet began 
to gather up his belonging- Wb i 
he came to the cup from which 
Anne hud drunk, he stood with it 
In his hand fur u moment, then 
dropped it on a rock where It 
splintered Into j thoo- .n ! p :. ,

Thus in the old days men had 
splintered their glasses when they 
had drunk to the queen! He 
.nulled a little as he went on with 
his packing. He recognised in 
tilinself the Incurable romantic. 
But romantic or not. no one should 
drink again from the rup which 
that 'harming child had lifted to 
lier lips.

He quenched hl« fire with wa
ter from the nearby stream, and a 
little later hls car slid from under 
the shadowy pines aud into tbe 
open.

(T o  Be toatinued i

are glud lo welcome these good [ f  
people into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Driver 
children accompanied Mr.
Chisholm and Miss Amanda 
ver to preaching at Hog Jaw 
day Others attending preaching 
there from here were Mr. and Mrs.
Ebb Driver and son. Winfred, ac
companied by Mr. Hillary Driver 
of Stepbenvllle.

said

a mo- 
down.
here.

sit

Salem

MRS W
By
C. ROGERS

The Salem school opened Mon
day morning at S a ni All the 
trustees, Messrs. O. E Hi.imblett. 
S. E Farrell and Ira llrigtit. and 
several patrons of the community 
were present. A good attendance 
of 25 pupils was reported Every
one is looking forward lo a good 

here u A  i Um n of
I Mr Rulieun Savage, principal, and 
I Mias Wlaafc Hurt 
'as  assistant.
! Mr. aud Mrs. Kwin 
land son. Jimmy Ray.
[Creek were visitors in 
> of her purents, Mr. ami 
! McKlroy. 
i Many of the 
J picking cotton, 
j Mr. and Mrs. 
us iheir guests

David'* arm* were around her mother!

Vi< ky?” 
Eastern

-ay? She won't

her.”
ask'd

Elinor r*
 ̂ I

"But where will you go.
"To my home on the 

Shore."
"What will Anne 

let you go. Vicky."
"She will when I tell her.
"What will you tell her?"
"That her mother needs
“ You think.” Francis 

tensely, "thut It isn't too late?"
Shi- spoke with a certain serene 

confidence.
"Sometimes life works out out 

problems for us '
"What a fatalist you are!"
She smiled wistfully. "Perhaps 

it isn't fatalism. Perhaps it is 
faith. And don't worry about 
Alim' Site’s a strong little thing, 

all her softness."
saw h s fa"- quivering with 

■■motion I worship her." he 
"She's the one lovely thing

Sunnueral 
of ludtun 
the home 
Mrs F M

farmers are busy 
sowing gram. etc. 
C. A. Vincent had 
Sunday Mr aud 

Mrs. Bob l«cwi* aud family of III 
co and Mr. and Mrs i S Trim- 

) ble of Duffau.
Mr. and Mrs. B 11. Driver and 

son. Muddy, of Johusv.lle were 
Sunday guests of Mi and Mrs

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ________  Ira Bright and son. Keith
Mrs. J. A. Cnrrfa

beyond that to the lighted ball, daughter of Hluffdah have lieeu 
And as he looked a woman came visiting her moth, i Mrs It 
within Ills line of vision. She was Kooiisnian and other relatives the 
uscending the stairs. pust two weeks.

He saw her— first her he,id. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Koonu-
then the w h ite n e s s  of her neck man and son. Delwyn, of l oily 
ami arms, then rosy and shining spertt Saturday u.giil with Mis. 
us the dawn, per pink and stiver H. Kooiisnian
gown. She was very heuutlful. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Howerton 
with an almost startling beauty ami son. Jane - of Mlllervllle were 
like the splendid ladles in Rom- Sunday guests in the holm- of her 
ney's paintings or Sir Joshua's parents. Mr. and Mrs VV E. 
But her beauty left Charles cold. Koonsman.
Such goddesses Is-longed In por-! Mr. and Mrs. Dude Huu er and 
trait galleries to he hung on, daughter. Mildred of Hleo spent 
walls’ lie had a feeling that the [Sunday in the heme of Mi and

(h a rm s
Charms were used by primitive 

men to keep off the evil eye and to 
ward off disease 

When I was a boy. fifty years 
ago. every man. woman aud • h11 <1 
In the little town where I lived 
wore about the neck a bag con
taining a mixture of gum cam
phor and powdered sulphur, to in
sure themselves from contracting 
any malady. Buhiea had their ears 
pierced by the brutal method of 
driving a needle through them, 
and then bits of straw were tn- 
sertesl In the holes to keep them 
open until healed, after which ear
ring* were substituted to take the 
place of the broom straws

Mothers would tell you that th.* 
was d<>ne so that the hahv would 
not have sore eyes Many foreign
ers, male and female adults and 
aged also had the lobes of their 
ears punctured and brass rings 
Inserted therein, and that custom 
was particularly prevalent among 
the Italian organ-grinders

With the coming o f spring chil-! 
dren were given thrice daily a| 
tahlesp'sinful of molasses and sul
phur “to dean their blood" anil If 
the town had an epidemic of | 
measles whooping cough, small ‘ 
pox or scarlet fever, an additional J 
bag was suspended from ne< ka. , 

is'ainlng .i- ifet-da p* i . i * *hc 
mo*t vile smelling drug that ex
ists

The heat of the body and the 
perspiration increased the volume I 
«nd strength of the odor that came | 
from those supposedly protected 
so much *o in some Instances, that 1 
a skunk would, by comparison. | 
*mell like attar of roses.

A* one grew older and such 
d.seases as rheumatism developed, 
the sufferer invariably stole a 
potato from the grocer, put It in 
his nr her pm kef and kept it j 
there, feeling certain that In time I 
they Would gel well Horse cheat- | 
nuts were carried until they shrlv- j 
*■1 led to half their size, ahsurhing 
whatever disease they were sup- | 
posed to cure

In that village on the <'hc*a-| 
peake Bay. the negroes who fol
lowed fishing and nysterlng al
ways carried a large piece of alum 
in their trousers pockets, so that 
In case they were knocked over
board by a boom Jibing, they 
would float until they regained 
consciousness and thus tie saved 

I have hc.ircl many of them tell 
how. after being rescu'd, they 
looked for the alum and It was 
gone, hut I sav'd their lives Of 
course they did not know that 
alum rapidly dissolves In water, 
and that they like all the others 
who follewed these strange prac
tices.. were victims of ignorance

with
She

deep
said.

will

the

It's
per-
and

In this rotten world.”
She had no words for that, and 

she left Inin standing liy the fire, 
hls eyes on the dying flames.

Meanwhile the man in the mea
dow had not found sleep under the 
stars.

It had been an enchanting ad
venture with that child In the 
moonlight A rare moment to tuck 
away In one's memory. And that 
was all. Yet If things had been 
different he would have tried to 
see her again to savor once 
more her exquisiteness.

He had not thought there was 
siuli a g:rl in Mils modern world. 
She hud D i alled to his mind the 
painting of lloiiguereau that he 
had seen In a Baltimore gallery of 

1 a young iiiuiilen with n lamb in 
! her arm*. "Innocence” was the 
| name In the catalogue. Well, she 
1 was like that virginal, with a 
i iilions touch of vividness

The chances were that she 
. would marry the young man A 
| woman was like ihat propinquity 
and a man madly In love with her* 

i She would mistake her need of 
l Jove for loving
I It w is no business of hls, of 
| course. That was why he had 
sent her away That he might 

1 never see her again, and that she 
I might never guess his Identity. 
Why should he Impose hls past on 
her? Why speak the name thut she 
would sea l»ln< k in 'he headlines 
If she opened th* morning paper?

That was the worst of it the 
papers and the things they said.

pilgrimage of hls was 
. an escape from It all. If he could 

" “ ‘‘ only tell her th. truth! She would 
| he thought understand

In a few hours he would l>® on 
ibis way and Anne would forget

woman was Anne's mother. Yet 
there was nothing In common be
tween the K'dden-llghtcil loveli
ness of the 'laughter and the dark 
brilliance of the other

She stood now in the open door 
of the darkened room. She seemed 
to hesitate, then entered and was 
lost In the gloom. A shaft of moon
light striking through the sha
dows shone on a shimmering heap 
of whiteness that seemed to catch 
and hold the light In a pool of 
radiance. And It was toward this 
pool of radiance that u hand catne 
presently out of the darkness u 
white hand and a bare slender 
arm

Then all at once the hand was 
withdrawn, and where there had 
been that shimmering heap was 
empty space! And In the long and 
lighted hall a flash of pink and 
silver as a tall figure went flying 
toward a room at the far end

Charles wondered a bit as hi' 
made hls way down the hill. There 
hud been an air of mystery about 
the woman's movements. But line's 
Imagination plays tricks at times. 
And there was undoubtedly a per
fectly commonplace solution to 
the scene.

When he returned to hls camp 
his fire was dying, little spirals of 
wood smoke scenting acridly the 
air about him llow Margot had 
loved that acrid scent.

“ I shall never forget this. Carl." 
she had said on their honeymoon. 
"1 shall never forget " Anil now 
she had forgotten. It wus he who 
would remember those other 
nights under the moon when he 
and she hud built their little fires 
—"Altars to our gods. Carl,"- and 
had watched the flames die und
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ATTORJEY-AT-LAW
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81,209 M a l a r i a
I  la lb .  V . ■. Hi ISIS!

c c c  nno

Casts r e n td  Hi lbs V
DOW’T DELAY 1 
■tart Today wRb

Borrow Money on Your Car
OR

R EFINANCE YO UR  CAR
( \B BI DITK Till «  r 'T S I I T H

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oran H. Ellis

PRO JR S7V NTKPMKJVILLR. TH .

Mrs. A. I. Him*' i and daughter. 
Martha Lae.

Mi aud Mr* John Albright and 
sou, Hugh John ot Bidden spent 
Wednesday in the hum'- of her 
pureuts. Mr. and Mrs. W C Rog
ers.

Mr and Mis W. C. Wolfe of 
Indian Creek took dinner with 
Mrs II Koonsman and son. Mi 
Hugh Koonsman and wife.

Mr und Mrs S B. Farrell and 
son, Charlie, were Sunday after
noon guests tn the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. L. Jordan und chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs Rultean Savage 
and children have moved from 
Stcphenvllle to the tea'herage 
here. Miss Winnie Moore of Cedar 
1‘olnt also occupies one room of 
tbe teacherug' They will teach 
the Salem school this term. We

I.OCAI. P I P I K  BRINGS M H »
Most of us look forward to 

the appearance ■ f our local pa 
per. Some of us cannot get 
along without one of the big 
city dally paper*, but they jus; 
do not take the 
own local pupd 
per gives us a I 
news, as well a- 
and national new*

Our local pap> 
also keeps us in 
formed as to tbe 
progress of Mod
ern ChiropractK 
- t h a t  science 
and art which 
assists Nature III 
removing ' t h e 
cause" of tllseas*
Every man wo
man and child 
should k n ow  
more about Chi
ropractic be
cause its th'siry 
und prank • Is 
based upon solid 
facts.

One may not 
need a he'lth 
service today ; but 
that time may _
come when you will need real 
Modern l htruprucUc lo restore 
you to health quickly and per
manently Your total paper car
ries you tbl* message so that 
you will become better 
U i i .Tinted with your local 
praetor

NEW FOUNTAIN I'ENS. made by 
famous L. E. Waterman Co un
breakable DuPont Pyralln. vlalhle 

jink supply. Manufacturer's guar- 
'antee, right reserved to refund 

when supply l»  exhausted One 
dollar prepaid 1-atlB'er Bros.. 
High Bridge. N J. 9-10c.

*81  WHIN H D  H  I I  Ol
I’ l M 1*1.1 w t >D III I MIMIl N"

say* Verna S "Since using Ad- 
lertka the pimples are gone My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health " Adlerika help* wash 
BOTH bowel*, and relieves tem
porary constipation that often ag
gravates bail complexion

PORT I K'n OKI G NT OR I
—

place of our 
Our local pa 
of our home 
a lot of stute

a<- 
ch I ro

ll. L. C APPLE M A N
Chiropractor

office Re* 1*1 N <ir»h»oi
8TEPHFJYILLE

, U ow n ic* n o b i *

A vf.

O n  *

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

T il l  IIN. A FBI.

“GRACIE A LLE N  
M URDER CASE”

<ilt At ' IE A ELEN 
WARREN W IL L IA M

NIT. M AT. A S ITE—

“RED RIVER  
R AN G E”
JOHN WAYNE

ALSO PJTII I II AFTER

“BUCK ROGERS”
S IT . MIDNIGHT (l« :.W l.
Sl NDAY A MONDAY

“M ILLION DOL
LAR  LEGS”
BETTY GRABLB
JACKIE COOGAN 
JOHN IIAWT'.KY

T l  FN. A M I D .

“CHASING
DANGER”

PRESTON . .<STKR 
L Y N N  B A R I

T H O li  R. RODGERS
Fire, Tornado. Caaualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

I’bone ID Rice, Tax.

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIHT —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phone* — Rea. S<

L O O K .
FOR THE NEW  

1940 PLYMOUTHS
DUZAN-JONES

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll waut a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise und careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the yesrs a mark of permanenca 
In a world that values the name! 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives.

May we *UKKe«t that you tome to our yard and select
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  Hof Heinz Memorial Co.
Two Blochs West of Square On West Henry Street 

H A M I l td * .  TEXAS

USED CARS
W e have opened a new De Soto and 
Plymouth agency in Hamilton, and a 
new used ear lot.

I f  we don’t have the ear you want in Hico 
we can get it.

EASY PAYM ENTS AR R ANG ED

Dook Purdom

H U N TERS!
W E H A VE  SHELLS FOR  
A L L  K INDS OF GUNS.

Preparedness
IS THE W ATCH W O R D

Now is the time to prepare your poul
try flock for late fa ll and early winter 
laying, when eggs will bring the best 
prices.

Recondition Your Poultry As W?ell 
As Your Livestock

Prescriptions
Cost such a small fraction o f their real 
value they are expensive only when 
in ferior ingredients are used. Make sure 
you ge t the best by bringing them to us.

Don*t W a it
Until your hands are rough and dark to 
do something about them. Keep them 
young and lovely looking through con
stant use of a good lotion.

CHAM  BERLAI NS J ER G ENS
H IN D ’S H O NEY & ALM O ND  CREAM

Corner DrugCo.
HONE 108

s
x
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GIVE  THE COWS
By T. I .  ItllllAltDNON, 

larui mill 
Breeder. Feeder

H EAL CH ANCE
A«»iK'iMi> i:<111 or 

I l i r k  
A<»urlitl«R

Mint of ih. four-gallon cows 
awe found In the i lasslfled "For 
Sale" column* of the dully uud 
weekly newspapers There's inun> 
g  potentisl four-gallon cow grow- 
l u  up on Southwestern farms 
but a four-gallon cow Is only a 

'two-gallon cow when she Is given 
the feed material from which to 
(manufacture only two gallons We 
have wonderful sunshine and a 
balmy climate In the Southwest, 
aa compared with, say New York. 
Michigan or Wisconsin. Hut aun- 
ahitie doesn't fill the milk pall, 

-any more than moonshine does. 
I t  takes food and water, plenty 
o f  it at the right time, to hrltig out 
all the mllk-muking faculties of 

*the cow. here or In the north.
t>nee a year on July 1 the De

partment of Agriculture asks its 
thousands of volunteer crop re
porters mostly farmers over (he 
country to report the average 

•^Uily production of their cows. 
Th is  date in the Southwest is In 
the heat of midsummer, and after 
tbe flush milk flow of early iuni- 
■aer has declined, while In the 
■orthera slates the season corres 
ponds more nearly to our May. 
The figures therefore are some
what weighted In favor of the 
northern states.

The aad fact remains, however. 
4tkUt i with the side egreptton of 
Mississippi) Texas and Arkansas
stand at the foot of the class in 
dally production per row. with ' 
10 7 pounds Even South Carolina i 
beats this by a fraction Oklahoma 
bends the class In the Southwest 
with 14 1 pounds dally per cow. | 
or about aix and a half quarts.. 
The moat significant point is that ' 

Oklahoma has raised her average 
»nt a quart per cow during the 
•t few years, while Texas and 

Arkansas have raised their aver- 
oge dally production only half a 
pound, or less than a pint per cow. 

Spring the same period
Maybe we shouldn't expect to 

•aland up by the side of Minnesota. 
(23.0 pounds) Wisconsin (22.5 
pounds). New York <21 4 pounds), 

•or Oregon (20.3 pounds), but 
(here's something radically wrong 
When we fall so far below North 

'Oakoia i 19 7 pounds). South Da- 
jtnta (16.9 pounds), anil Kansas 
<415.7 poundsi.

Don’t blame it on Old Bossy 
nntil you give her a chance to 
‘do her stuff." We have some 

*»retty p<s»r cows in the South west, 
■but we also have a high percent- 
asge with good Jersey blood, and 
swe have some as good as the best 
awywhcre In the t'nited States, 
f t a t  we have been much more neg
ligent In feeding than In breed

ing. The majority of our cows 
grave never hud u fair chance to 
prove themselves, because we have 
not furnished them enough of the 
wight kind o f feed and water for 
an entire lactation period to test 
their capacity for production. We 
bare condemned many a cow as 
n  poor producer without giving 
her the materials with which to 
produce.

There are a number of dairy 
wow testing associations in the 

‘Southwest, and ought to be a great

many more. The average herd 
tier icsi lu Texas produced 
year atxiut 26 pounds of butterfat j 
per cow In May uud less than 22 
pounds In September, October snd 
November, averaging about 23 
pounds per month for the year. 
One association (Central Hiatusl 
averaged 33 pounds in May and 
never fell below 24 pounds iu the 
full months, averaging 20 pounds 
for the year. It raised the average 
annual production per cow 16 
pounds in one year, mostly by bet
ter feeding, though a few "culls" 
were sold after the first year's 
lest proved they did not have the 
manufacturing capacity. even 
when supplied with the essential 
raw materials for inilk and but- 
tcrf.it production.

This same association produced 
butterfat last year at an average 
feed cost of 13.4 cents per pound 
Since home-grown feed couetltu- 
ted most of the feed l ost, the feed 
was really "sold" lo the cow* on 
the farm, and hauled to town in 
cans It brought two profits one 
for the growing and harvesting, 
and one for the feeding and milk
n i

It does not pay to keep a five- 
quart cow ; but it is worse to bold 
s ten or twelve-quart row down 
to five quarts by refusing to give 
her the raw materials for her full 
capacity.

rupt farmer oil hla feet, It will
help to put a more successful one
on the toad to greater success. 

Slate affairs have taken th»
turn (bat they have, the field per
sonnel W ill  be hundlcappe I due to j 
l k of time. which aliases n 
mandatory that all explanations 
be a ten. and .ill (arm and home 
plun* be taken In group meetings 

, It Is now the intention and plan* 
jto hold group meeting* in differ- 
I eut communities throughout the 
I county, the places and date* will 
I be announced later through the 

uu-| medium of your new spaper, 
last j Anyone who desire* assistance 

from the Farm Security Admin .*- 
trait hi will first submit an appli
cation at the local office a( Ham
ilton and then attend s group 
meeting at which the farm and 
home plan will be liken

It is the sincere desire of the 
county personnel to accommodate 
a* many farm families a* possible 
and we .isk that the applicant* 
cooperate with us iu saving a- 
tuu'h time a* possible.

TODAY

Farm Security 
Administration

BT —
C. I* EMMETT

County Supervisor

3...IMNI T E X A S  n i l  T i l

H i l l He Aided lly 
>1 \ 1931). in

Expansion
Program

MIKAEI.K............................... .
Some kinds of cotton have long 

filler*, making them more valuable 
than ordinary cotton In many i 
ways Other kinds of cotton • have 
fibers too short to be useful, bul 
reilst plant diseases. Insects and 
drought which attack the better 
qualities of cotton The 1". S Bu
reau of Plant Industry has sue 
ceeded in producing a new kind 
of mlton which lias all the advan
tages and none of the disadvan
tages of both of the old specie*

New varieties of tobacco, rh tier 
in nicotine. new and superior 
types of raspberries, stav berries 
and peaches have also been devel- 
oped, by the use of a ehemli a l ' ‘ •“ "Khier 
long known but only lately used' ,1,m 
for the purpose, which fixes thi 
hereditary characteristics of

I shopping In the stores of 
Francisco. Dos Angeles an 1 Pasa-
deiiu. and turns Iu a report that 

i glade for grille, toilet articles, 
clothing, and all the kind* of 
Ih ln g  wlreh women buy. c o s t  h - 
than In Chicago. N< * Yoi k ot 
Washingto n I discovered for my 
self (hat tuxi fares .mil standard 
hi anils of cigarettes air rhaapei 

, than In (he 17 st.
The mllil cl mate, l.>w-e< - fue, 

'o il  and i liefip electee powet i >ni- 
btne to bring living lists lovrnBuilding lots are • heap 
parison with similarly 
slits In the Kast

by l i m 

ited

Honey Grove
ANA I.Ol'K MOSS

By

Mr. and Mr* Walton Gandy and 
son. Billie Ray. of lllco spent \Ved- 

! mala', afternoon with M *u<l 
’ Mrs. J. W. Jordan.

.Mi and Mrs i laud Dunruu and 
Alice Frances returned 

Wednesday night after a 
several day business trip and 

,’jjei visit w th relatives and friends at

BU Y YOUR 7IRES NOW!
E V E R YTH ING  IS ON THE  

U P W A R D  TREND

Our Tires Are Going: At the “Old Prices"

old our next tiresAs soon as those are so 
will cost more.

USE O U R -

( *

TIIE

| W ant A d s
1933 Chevrolet. J 
Hardy Barber Shop

LOST: 20 unsheared 
Flense notify W. 1.

T. Gregory. 
Hi< o. Texas

wether goats. 
McDowell

E A KM
Farm 
iu re- 
inter- 
froui

VOH ELECTRICAL WORK 
hind* see J K Bobo, 

for Iron

of all 
14-tfc.

hundred 
’Dept Store

FOB SALK 1930 
•coupe Excellent 
"roffilt

VKAIt HARO A IN! 
o r  truckman from

Hoffmans
15-tfc.

modd Chevrolet 
rubber. D K 

16-tfc

»n tree Phone 152.

To individual 
bushel to 75— 

17-2p

and'Two trained goals, harness 
atagecoacb. 515. Hook Purdom

15-tfc.

WANTED Young woman to keep 
Mouse and take care of two chil
dren Mrs. Kay I> Brown

F*or fVale: 100-acre farm. 60 In cul
tivation. fair Improvements; 3 
(miles from town G I*. Morris Hl- 
■ go. lit. 1 13-tfc.

m  SALK  Small 14x14 corrti- 
amted Iron house, new. Can be used 
as granary or chicken house Rea
sonable for rash. T  J. Spellings

17-tfc

FtOll SALE 93-acre farm. well, 
ground tank. 35 acres In cultiva 
>Uon. 2 mllea Duffau road; 30-acre 
(arm on Dnffau creek. 6o in cul
tivation. water, all Improvements. 
Mrs J. O Davis 13-Ip-tfr

MK4 ERITY ON
The local office of the 

Security Administration is 
d ipt of the following very 
ist.ng telegram forwarded 
the Regional office:

"Please advise all field person
nel there w ill be no i hanges for 
the present in ruial rehabilitation 
policies or procedure as a result 
of the outbreak of war Farm plan
ning for clients should continue to 
lay emphasis on the production of 
family food supply, diversifica
tion. tenure improvement, group 
cooperation, and unit reorganizu 
tiou Speculative expansion of 
cash crop enterprises should he 
discouruged Every effort should 
be made, in cooperation with other 
representatives of the Department 
of Agriculture, to retain the gains 
that have been made during the 
past few years in sound land use 
practices Suggest that you remind 
personnel that uncontrolled spec
ulation and expansion in agricul
ture during the last war resulted 
In many of our current agricul
tural problems if further devel
opments appear to justify any 
departure from piesent policies, 
you will be advised.

Will W. Alexander, 
Administrator

II is very evident that If a t me 
she.ild i nine w hen this country 
needs to Increase Its food and feed 
production. our organization 
which has the pattern already set 
up. will be in a position to go into 
immediate action.

Regardless of war time specula 
ti<>n. the formula for our opera
tions on the improved farm and 
homo plan slioul 1 lie kept before 
us at all times No loan* should 
Is- approved unless: First, a* 
nearly as possible all of the food 
for the family is to be grown and 
processed on the farm. Second as 
nearly as possible all of the feed 
for the farm animals is to In- pro
duced on the farm Third, there 
arc to be at least more tliun two 
sources of cash Income in the di
versified farm plan so that there 
will be something to do for every 
memlrer of the family every day 
of the year

We have often been asked. “ How 
inn the Farm Security Adminis
tration make loans to farmers who 
tan t get financing from any other 
sourie and actually get the money 
Irnrk with Interest?"

This Is lielng done right here in 
Hamilton County and the answer 
Is that our farmers ire doing 
'planned farming*. Kuril farmer 
has worked out a sound farm and 
home plan that Is adapted to the 
size and character of his particu
lar firm, to the size and ability of 
his family, and also to the incll- 
nelion and special talents of hts 
family.

More than eight nullum dollars 
have been r<H>ald in Texas within 
the past three years by farmers 
who were ouev on lbs lower rungs 
of the financial Etdder. More than j ^

Austin Sept. 20. Approximate
ly 35,000 Texas youth will be allied 
by the National Youth Adminis
tration* expanded program during 
the 1939-40 fiscal year made pos
sible bv the Increased national up 
propriation. J. C. Kellam. State 
administrator predicted recently.

Tentative plans call for expan
sion of both the work experience 
program for out of school youth 
and NYA's student aid program 
During this fiscal year the state 
administrator said plans were to 
sire** those phases of the program 
which provide related Instruction. 
Actual Job experience and related 
information given youth workers 
under competent supervision fits 
them for Jobs In private Industry, 
he pointed out. Workshops for 
boys which give them knowledge 
anil experience needed to become 
self-supporting. and part-time 
hoinemaking centers for girl*, de
signed to help them become better 
homemakers will be particularly 
emphasized.

The National Youth Administra
tion. now u unit within the new 
Federal Security Agency, has as
sumed It- own employment and 
finance functions. The state ad
ministrator said that while NYA 
district personnel over the state 
will handle employment opera
tions. youths eligible for partici
pation in NYA work experience 
activities must be referred by ei
ther the Texas Relief Commission, 
the Farm Security Administration 
or the Texas Old Age Assistance 
Commission.

To he eligible for employment 
on the work experience program 
youths must be at least 13 years 
of age and not older Ilian 24. he 
added. They must be a member of 
a family whose income is suffi
cient to provide the basic require
ments of all members of the fam
ily including the youth member, 
regardless of whether the family 
is eligible for or receiving any 
form of public assistance. Youths, 
he said without family runner- 
tlons are eligible If their incomes 
are insufficient to provide basic 
needs

The state ynqth administrator 
this week announced to official* 
of college* and universities parti
cipating in the student aid pro
gram that monthly quotas would 
he based upon ten per cent of the 
total number of resident student- 
16 to 24 years of age. inclusive, 
enrolled in these institutions as of 
October 1. 193s. carrying at least 
three-fourth* of the normal aca
demic schedule Application forms 
for participation In the program 
are not vet available, but will be 
mailed Immediately to the college* 
and universities as soon as they 
are received. Mr Kellam added.

lie

ERAMEI) HEALTH

• crlbed By Eounty II. I>. Agent 
In New* l.elter

f.tne Texas tenant farmers have 
bought farms without any down 
payment. and none la seriously de
linquent la Ms payments.

— ———

RECONDITIO NED

Spark  P lugs
Good as new, and guaranteed
for 10/00 miles .........  25c EACH

Oale Bros.

About 25 ftame gardens are a l
ready in use by home demonstra
tion club women, and more are 
being built all the time by tooth 
women and girls.

These gardener* will be able to 
have fresli vegetable* from frame 
garden* from two to three week.* 
earlier lhan from unprotected fall 
garden plots

According to Mrs Hubert Vler- 
tel of Goar Valley, who built her 
garden .spot with good rich soil 
fresh radishes and greens taste 
mighty good now Her garden has 
been built only ubout a month

Mr John Dunlap of Lund Val
ley confessed that he built his 
frame garden merelv to please 
und hush up the Farm Security 
Home Supervisor Miss Butler, and 
the Home Demonstration Agent; 
but he also confessed at the .same 
time that all of the fresh vege
tables he has had this year came 
from hla frame garden.--and he 
has had fresh vegetables alure 
early spring His targe garden 

vegetables at 
all this year Proof that Mr Dun
lop Is now a strong advocator of 
frume gardens Is shown by ac
tion he ha* made his frume gar
den about three time* as large a* 
it was without any request* from 
either Miss Butler or Miss La 
Drone!

A chart prepared by Extension 
Service officials indicate* that 
lettuce, mustard, spinach, parsley. 
Swiss chard, onion sets and rad
ishes can he grown successfully In 
frame gardens between the plant
ing season Septeml>er 1 to Novem
ber t even under the most ex
treme weather rondltlons.

Authorities suggest that low 
growing, quick maturing varieties 
Iv- p’nnted snd that seed bw kept 
mi hand for replanting e<eh row 
a* mptd’y as It Is harvested.

new plants Plant < rosses are sel
dom able to reproduce themselves. 
These new plants have run true to 
form for several generations.

Such achievements of science 
really belong in the class of mir
acles. There Is no magic about 
them, but they are demnnstrations 
of the power of the human mind, 
properly directed to change the 
processes of nature.
H I B A M T l ...................breeding

Student* of human ehararteria- 
tlc. and heredity say that it is as 
easy to breed a new race of hu- 
mau toeing* as of plants. The ntu u 
difference is that It takes more I 
time. There Is enough scientific 
knowledge in the possession of 
the world today so that if the ma
ting of people could be controlled, 
any kind of people could be pro
duced in the course of a few hun
dred year*.

There are two good reasons, 
however, why this la impossible. 
One Is that the human race itself 
would not stand for controlled 
marriages. The other is that it 
WOtild lN impossible to agree upon 
standards for the perfect race. 
Plant breeders know Just what 
sort of plunt they are trying to 
create. Hardly any two people 
agree as to what eharaeterlatlcs 
are moat desirable iu men and 
women.

The one standard upon which 
there might he general agreement 
would be a race Immune to all 
disease. Bul even that would re
quire a degree of control of hu
man Instincts und conduct which 
even the most powerful dictator
ship could never enforce.

The slow process of education, 
and the better development of hu
man intelligence, coupled with a 
w (Idling spread of knowledge, 
may evcutually bring about a di
sease-free world. whose people 
would still be different from each 
other In almost every other re
spect.
HKSKUT.............................. wafer

As recently as forty years ago 
the sandblown trails across the 
desert of Southern California were 
lined with the hones of men and 
animals which had perished of 
thirst In the trackless. tropical 
waste. Today more than a million 
acres o( the same desert have been 
transformed into the richest gar
den spot of the world.

The city of El Centro, the me
tropolis of the Imeprlal Valley, 
lies 250 feet l>elow sea-level. Tin11 
Summer temperature often runs, 
to 130 degrees In the shade. Here 
the first air-conditioned hotel In1 
the world wa* built. Now the 
houses iu the Vulley are made 
comfortable by modern refrigera
tion methods. Farming goes on the 
year around: seven cuttings of al
falfa. three to five crops a year of 
vegetables, fruits of all kinds, 
melons and berries are harvested 
front what were once barren des
ert lands.

The secret I* water. A great Ir
rigation i iiiiiiI runs from the latw - 
er Colorado river through the 
heart of the imperial Valley, with 
lateral canal* carrying water to 
every cultivable acre. The first 
• anal ran through a corner of 
Mexico When I visited the Pacific 
Coast recently the people were 
celebrating the completion of a 
new All-Amcricau Canal.
RANI I I ................................ range

East of the Rocky Mountains 
folk seldom hear the word "ranch" 
used except to mean some sort of 
an outdoor show with horses. 
West of the Rockies "ranch" 
means sny country place where 
people live, whether they grow 
anything on It or not The word 
derives from the Spanish "Knn- 
cho." which literally means 
"range” and was first applied In 
America to the rattle ranges of 
the Southwest.

A friend In Los Angeles invited 
my wife and me to supper at hla 
ranch. After a thirty mile drive 
we found ourselves on top of a 
mountain where my friend breeds 
dog* on a three-acre plot. That la 
a ranch In California

I telephoned another friend and 
was told he was out on hi* ranch.

Planned farming I* responsible 
for thla remarkable record, and 
we reason that If this farm and 
home plan will put a near bank- 
Inquiring how tug his ranch was 
I wa* told by his secretary that It 
wa* about 1541.0011 acres in New 
Mexico.
FO O D ...............................

My wife went to a tea party j 
given by a famous movie director j 
on Ills ranch. That turned ont to* 
be an up-to-date country 
such aa one might find in i 
York suburb, with a garden

Mol an ,u l  Albany 
1 Mr and Mrs. E. IV. ilundy and 
daughter Karncstine. of Huff- 

! *mlth and .Mr aud Mr» Ollle Gll- 
I belt of Refugio spent Friday even- 
* Ing and night with Mt. und Mrs 
' W A Moss and family

A Urge crowd enjoyed a musi- 
cal at Mr. and Mr* J II Tinsley'* 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs t'ulnier Jordan 
and daughter. Martha Isa'tell. of 
Carlton -.petit Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* J W. Jordan and family

Mr. and Mrs Avery Coffman 
and son. Joe. spent Sunday with 
Mr ami Mrs Alfonso Morgan of 
the Snn*hine < (immunity

Mr. and Mr* AA' H. Tinsley and 
son AA' H., Jr., and Mr. aud Mr*. 
W A Moss and family spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr* 
Claud Duncan and daughter. Alice 
France*

Mr. and Mrs Ray AA’alton spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs 
Avery Coffman

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Slaughter 
and John D. and Elizabeth spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J S 
Lemond

Mr. and Mr* Emmett Tinsley 
hate almost got their new five- 
room house completed.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr. Bean of Blue 
the farm formerly 
Baird farm, and Is 
improvements on It

Ridge bought 
known a* the 
now making 
Mr Bean and

family plan to move to It In the 
near future

Miss Mildred Sander* spent 
Sunday in the Thornton home In 
the Olln community.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Aides aud 
sons. Melvin and Roy Allan, ac
companied by Mr and Mr* G. R. 
Able.* of Hlco, were In Dublin 
Thursday for th« birthday celebra
tion of Grandmother Abies.

J E Gordon of Oliti spent last 
week in the Giles Driver home 

Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas and 
daughter. Mlllu Faye, and Grand
mother Douglas, and Mr and Mrs 
N. M Abies and family spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. H. I). 
Driver and children

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Smith cel
ebrated their twenty-fourth wed
ding anniversary last Friday.

I-H 1 M  B GIKI

Preparing Ear Fall ( an a ing 
Pulling I’ear* .Away

By

lag down the mountain-aide 
t had been prepared to find food 

Mlcoa lower than In the Hist, hut 
had ex parted manufactured good* 
of all kinds to cost more My wife 
•pent a good deal of time prlce-

Mlss Imogene LaGrone, County 
Home Demonstration Agent send* 
the following news story

Gertrude Stegcnndler of the In
dian Gap (-11 Club' bus already 
picked her pears that she will can 
this fall and put them in a cool, 
dark, well-ventilated place to fin 
lull ripening because pears picked 
when mature, though still green, 
and permitted to ripen in this 
manner have a less astringent 
taste and are finer In texture than 
If allowed to ripen on the tree 

Each year Gertrude cans many 
hundreds of ( ontalncr* of fine 
quality foods This year she has 
already canned by herself 290 con
tainer* of fruits snd vegetables 
that she harvested from her gar 
den and orchard. She has helped 
her mother with all of the family 
canning In addition to what she 
has canned alone.

Gertrude can* good quality 
products becaiiflc she follows ex
tension recommendation* learned 
In her 4-H Club work When her 
pear* are ripe enough to can. here 
Is the way she will can them

She will peel the pears, eut 
them in halves und core them. If 
the pieces must stand she will 
place them Immediately into a so
lution of 2 tablespoons of vinegar 
and 2 of salt put into t gallon of 
water

These halves will ba cooked In 
boiling syrup four to eight min
utes. according to the size und 
hardness of the fruit The hot 
fruit will then he placed In hot 
sterilized containers and covered 
with boiling syrup It will bn 
processed in boiling water for 20 
minutes, regardless of tbe size of 
the container or whether glass or 
tin

j Gertrude gets the most possible 
prim* | out of her containers because she 

get* the most posslhl* into each 
Jar She parks the fruit with the 
cor* side dowu. and overlaps the 

house halves over each other.
> New . Since pear* are more plentlfu' 
slop- thla year, plan to add more con

tulner* to your pantry shelves 
F ob  member of your family wil' 
need the equivalent of at least d> 
pints of canned fruits this year 
Do veu have that much canned for 
thsmt

Payment Plan f f

bo not be afraid  to 
ment on your tires.

Buy a
AND PAY FOR IT

ask for time pay-

Radio
AS YOU USE IT

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. PROFFITT, Manager

>♦•••<

We Cali A Halt 
On Rising Prices During Our 

Anniversary Sale
Regardless o f  war in Europe and the 
steady rise in prices we are o ffering1, 
during: this sale, all our present stock at 
drastic reductions. When we are forced 
to replace groods. prices will o f  course 
have to Ik* advanced. Rut as long: as the 
present supply lasts the saving- is yours!

COATS
$5.95

—  TO —

$29.95
fur - trimmed 
grenuine fur

Tailored,
—  even 
jackets.
Fall’s newest styles 
full and feminine.

SILK
DRESSES

$1.95
—  TO —

$7.95
New darks for wear ev
erywhere. Pleats, gath
ers, bustle-backs — with 
novelty trims.

PR INT  DRESSES—

79c to $1.95
LADIES’ HATS—

$1.00 to $1.95

I I MANf
AM I PLEASED

rich mjr Fivg-dollar 
Stetson Special I In 
style dicks with my 
clothes . . .  its 
price and quality click 
with my ideas on 
value!"

• c a s u v

W . E. Petty D. G .
(  .............................. ..


